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PARK ARE RAISED ,.
FUNDS FOR FOOTBALL " “ J r í íP S S L 'i iü “! » « DISTANCE LENDS CHARM

MOODY, IIATtTIER AND -ALL- 
RED ARE CALLED INGRATES 1GO TO THE POLLS AND

W II I. FENCE ENTIRE ATHLKTK 
PARK—SIGNH AND DONA

TIONS ARK St FFK'IEN »
I-------

.ast Tuesday evening at the hour |
'o f 1» o’clock when the city of Lockney

„ ’ wan nettling down for a night of j
peaceful »lumber, the cool evening j
breeses were disturbed by that blood |
curdling, hair raising fire siren. In

. . . .  , , , about two shakes of a broken Lamb’s
Lockney* Athletic I ark is being . .. .. . ,“  1 , . .I tad out went the fire* truck down

completed a* fast as work can build w|th [ng ^
it. and the pamt.r. are busy on the ^  ^  ^  Alnei{oM
part already built painting signs for ^  rMpf nt ,,m,
those who bought space on the park , < (<>r (;ilbm  to ^  ^
fence. In checking up Messrs. M. A u ju  ^  of town .. An(, L,.,tor
Noble, principal of the high school, ...... thfm  Bv thi,  tim„ th„ fir„
and K. K. A. Truitt, found that they , : , , . , ,, . . wagon was making main, and headed
had secured enough money from the . , . , . , „  . .. .• , 1 i in what might lie called a southerly
sale of space on the fence und from , .. .  ... .F . , . direction at something like r>0 knots
donations to put a seven foot solid ,* ¡per hour, and the inhabitants in the
board fence along the east side of the
park, and therefore the entire park 
will he fenced. This park will be 
quite an addition to the school ath
letic field, and will provide a place for 
the boys and girl* to play match 
game» and collect admission from all 
those who wish to see the games, also 
it will be of great use to the com
munity at large in an athletic way.

We published u list of those who 
bought space and contributed to the 
building of the park last week, and 
below will be found an additional list 
of space buyers and contributors:

Pioneer Hard were Co., Rucker Pro
duce, Lockney Produce Co., Lockney 
(jin Co., Security State Ilnnk, P. E.
.Shirk. E. L. Ayres, and Knox-Patter- 
son (Jin Co., have bought space on the 
fence for signs. Those donating to the 
subscription list were George New
man. Wm McGehee, P. G. Stegall, J.
R. Maddox, E. H. Rankin. T. R. Webb,
T. Z. Reed, II. C. Darden, Harley Sad
ler, 11. I). Hill, H. S. McGonigul.

MISSION \RY TO SIM' \K
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

Itlanchc Rose Walker who has 
icverai year* in China as a 
ary will speak at the Baptist 
next Sunday at 11 o’clock. 
Walker expects to return to 

r, the n tr future. Miss Wal- 
t ■ of Rev. Y. f’ . Wal-a

Come and bear her
talk.

POOL IGNITED BY LANTERN
IN HAND OK VKTIM

AMARILLO, August 23.- A mis 
step on the oily platform of a tank 
car loading rack near the Amarillo 
Refinery Monday cost the life of Owen 
C. Phillips, JU, of Montgomery, La., 
who died in a hospital of burns.

Phillips slipped while working on 
the rack and dropped his «lecbric 
lantern, which is believed to have 
ignited a pool of oil near by.

Irwin Wool man a co-worker, said 
he s»»w flames leap into the uir and in 
a few minutes the fire was raging 
along the rack. Phillips, his clothing

residential section along same, and 
other streets were “ falling out” in 
their “ ready to go to bed" clothes 
trying to locate the fire.

From the amount fiery red that 
could be seen orf the horixon, that 
looked as though it might lie "Sodoni” 
burn:ng again. And about this time 
the Fire Chief again hollered, “ pre- 
U4»rc thy selves, hoys, she’s a big’un" 
By this time the inhabitants had made 
theirselves more presentable for the 
street, ntol were falling into their 
Lizzies, Henry*. Cheves. and "auto
mobiles" and following the roar and 
moan of the fire truck and the siren 
on the truck. It looked as though 
the whole east was on fire and from 
•he way the red haze looked it was 
going to be n fire that would he re
membered. N w reader at this time 
there wns five of the fire hoys down 
at (be cotton yards, or where the 
eotton will he put when we grow us 
opr*, sitting around a small camp

fire telling “ riddles” and playing 
bards, when whiz, came the fire truck 
\nd hy this time the Fire Chief had 
discovered that the fir»* in the east 
♦hnt had heen worying him, anil the 
other inhabitants was merely the 
•oft' n rising, arid so to rave their- 

: selves they made e rush for th» 
•amn f're, the ethers 'ire hnv* had 

| built, to extinguish rame. Well, they 
lid, but they did not gel to extinguish 
he hoy«, as planned, because they 

■•■ns hy then watching the operations 
>f the rest of the fire department 
'mm the vantug» point of the top 
of A box car in the switch yards, nnd 
wondering how long it would take 
the chief and the rest of the gang to 
•xtinguDh the MOON, he! haw!

This writer who happens to be a 
fire boy. wonders if chief thought he 
had enough hook and ladder to reach 
the moon. "Pretty good chief, don’t 
you think.” har! har! har!

COTTON SOARS \S GOVERN
AI ENT ESTIMATE DROPS

NEW YORK, August 23.—Sm- 
-ational statistic* in the Government 
cotton cAip donated today, entirely! 
out of proportion to v.hat had been 
anticipated, brought a flood of buy-1 
me orders into New Y'ork market,! 

¡which shot prices up about fft per| 
¡bale before the day’s transaction end- 

ghtly more than a bale | 
* e previous!

od. nini

cotton.
In thousand* of Field- which a few 

we* i ■ ago gave promise of one of the 
.state’s icrgwst crop«, the foliage has 
been almost stripped from the stalk 
Thi- has bece true ever a consider
able part of Central Texas, one of 
the best cotton producing sections 
of the State.

PL AIN MEM BOY IS
N \ MED VICE ( ONSt I.

Dan Moody, W. Gregory Hatcher un-1 
Janies V. Allred as “ the three in 
grates,”  this week’s issue of the Fet 
guson Forum, distributed Tuesda 
urged our friends to “ scratrh” them. 
The Forum is the mouthpiece pf Jim 
Ferguson.

A sample ticket is displayed, show
ing th»* names of Moody, Hatcher and 
Allred scratched, and Governor Mi
riam A. Ferguson, J. R. Rail and 
Maude Pollard “ unseratched."

RETl RNKM W VN DEREKS SEE
PANTHER AT DISTANCE

Some more of Lockney’s wanders 
have returned to home Pa’s table 
from the land of snowy topped moun
tains, and hair raising thrills. Her
man Stowe, Adrian Blankenship, W. 
O. Stowe and Walter Mathes can tell 
you some “ skeery" om*s, that they 
experienced on their 6,000 mile tour 
if the W e*t**rn States including the 
wild parts of Colorado, New Mexico, 
Utah, and Wyoming. Herman who 
was spokesman for the four in an 
interview on the trip said that Adrian 
and Walter had a terrible tendency 
vhen they w«*re traveling alongside 

cliffs, where there was only room 
for the truck and on one side the 
Jiff was so high you could not sea* 
the top and one the other the but-
tom wa« in the far 
toward the inside e 
io a tremendous u 
grunting in the wa 
’Tuck k»w*p its equip 
he amount of wm 

■h's statement at the

distance, to lean 
f the truck and 
mount of silent 
,• of helping the 
•erium. and from 
is accompanying 
writer form Wai

ns that Herman

*4 BATCH FERGl SON, BALL, POL-
LARD— VOTE FOR MOODY ALL- 

RED AND HATCHER

Saturday is the date of the second 
primary, and we ask the people to 
show that West Texas is for good 
clean state government by voting for 
Dan M oody for Governor, James V, 
Allred for Attorney General, and 

: Gregory W. Hatcher for State Treat
ise. Jim Ferguson has chosen J. R. 
Ball for State Treasurer and Claude 
Pollard for Attorney General, accord- 

. ng to a marked ballot app»‘armg on 
the front page of the Ferguson forum 
distributed the past week. We be
lieve Jim Ferguson chuses only men 
whom he can control, thrwfore we 
place Ball and Pollard in the same 
class of Jim Ferguson, and beg of 
the voters of this MM'tion to scratch 

! those who Ferguson favors as his 
I running mates. Texas should drive 
I Fergusonism from the State next 
Saturday by the largest majority, 

■that a candidate for a state office 
i has ever been given, ami give Moody 
! Allred and Hatcher at l«-ast a 500,- 
|000 majority.

Below is printed a sample copy of 
!the state offices as they will appear 
I on the ballot, an»! have “ scratched” 
| the ticket just like we will vote on
election day—this is strictly an anti- 
Ferguson vote:

How to Kill Fergusonism
I am Dem

• h<

. and pi
r. !i1 « •

Ige myself 
if this pri-

above the low point afte 
official report.

The government ropo: 
condition
£l*tí'i

|  pin
6\5, with an 

^ ¡ 8,000 bales, in 
i more than l alf a million ¡I 
Is* of the t< tal forecast bv 

prnu^Irivnte estimate*, started n 
spread buying movement w'tli 
shorts who haJ r.i Id heavily on 
theory that croo damage had been 
>ver e-t¡muted, *■< *-.tmbling# to cover 
in competition with trade buying from 
Europe and the United Stntes.

This sudden buying movement 
which carried prices up $ 1 a b ile, was 
stormy w«'ather and rain inl5,00ti,d 
was given imp»*tus by later reports 
of stormy weather and rains in Texas 
and prices continued to advance.

October contracts touched 17.7b 
and January 17.84c, some of th«* later 

'months again rising above the ISo 
! mark.

A decrease of .173,000 halos in the 
prospective cotton crop during the 
last, two weeks was shown in Mon
day’s Department of agriculture re- 
fx>rt, indicating a total production 
of 15,248,000 bales. The condition 
of the crop has declined 6.3 in a 
fort night.

Last year 16.101,670 hala- were 
produced and the August 16th re
port showed 62.

If developments during the rest of 
the season nr as unfavorable as dur
ing P.?21-22-21 a production of about 
14,000,000 bales might be expect»*d 
but if favorable as duVing 1024-25 pro 
duction of about 16,221.000 halos 
may result, the crop reporting board, 
stated.

The August 16 condition of cot
ton by slate Is as follows:

Virginia, 65, North Carolina,71, 
South Carolina 53, Georgia 56, Flori
da 70, Missouri 74, Tennessee 70, 
Alabama 70, Mississippi 67, Louls- 
anna 64, Texas 61. Oklahoma 66. Ar
kansas 67, New Mexico 86, Arixonn 
83, California 04 all other states 70 
lower California (old Mexico! 96.

Cotton of thi* year’s growth gin
ned prior to August 16 amounted to 
amounted to 181,572 running bales 
compared with 572,291 hale* ginned 
prior to that date last year and 1.35.- 
901 hale* In 1924, the censu* bureau 
also announced.

Much of the deterioatlon of the 
crop in recent weeks In Texts has 
been u* to the newly discovered flea 
or hoppr pest which ha* strlppe«! 
mapv field*. In some location« pol- 1 
son has been u«ed to eliminate thi* 
nest, hut In large area* heavy rains 
have washed away the poD,« and 
nullified the efforta to save the crop 
In certain other section there ha* not 
been enough moisture to mature the

, ir* ¡i i
to: y.i 
I n ex

LEE HIGHWAY MEETING
AT FLOYDAD \ SEPT. 24

The Texas division of the T̂ h* High 
way Association was formaly organ
ized in Matador last Thursday after- 
neon when delegate» representing the

di

vxr-
... ,4,,
the
the

- . . .  - , , town* of Vernon, Paducah, Floydnda,afire, fled from the scene, and when , ,, . , „  / _  ’nn>| Matador met at the rail of (  . E.picked up later was barely conscious.
Three cars of oil and the loading 

rack were destroyed. The damage 
was estimated ut $20,000.

LOU EMMA IIHNKY OPER
ATED ON EAST WEDNESDAY

Miss Lou Emma Henry, daughter 
of Dr. nnd Mrs. S. M. Henry of 
Lockney was operated on at the 
Pia in view sanitarium W**«lne*dny of 
last week for appendicitis, nnd with (,*con<l vice-president and H. H. Haw 
stood the operation fine. Miss Henry

Glenn, county judge of Motley coun
ty.

Invitations had Iteen issued to uil 
the towns situated on the Ia*e High
way in Texas to send delegates to 
thi* organization n o tin g  but the 
inclement weather prevented others 
from participating O. P. Kutlege of 
Floydada was elected president, Eu
nice Wilson of Vernon, first vice- pre
sident, and J. D. Hamlin of Harwell

is now convalesing, and will soon be 
able to return to her home.

W FRF M IRR KID 
IN MELISSA.

Luther Glenn Rhine of Lockney,

kins secretary.
The Chamber of Commerce in each 

town located on the L«*e Highway in 
the State will be expect«*»! to cl**ct 
a director to represent them «n the 
board of dir«*ctors of the organiza
tion and these same commercial or-

Texas, and Mis* Salbe l-aWra Jones ' ganizations are requested to select
of Allen, were marri«*d at 8 o’clock 
Saturday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W’alden of Melissa, 
who are life long friends of the bride 
Rev. F. G. Rogers officiated. They 
were accompanied to Melissa by Roy 
Sralf of Mrkinnry and Miss Auda 
Arnold of Allen.

some one from each of the small town# 
within their county that Is on the 
organization.

A number of matters of interest 
highway yet does not have *ueh an 
along the Lee Highway were dis
cusse»! but is was decided that the 
first thing to be done was to better

The bride is the ta1ent»*d daughter mark the Texas section of this great 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. B Jones of Allen Tranrontinental highway and a eom- 
The groom is a young farmer near mittee was appointe»! to prepare a 
Igwkney and is a young man of plan of marking and present it at 
sterling character He is th»» son of the next m»*eting.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K Rhine. I The next meeting will b»» held In

Mr. and Mrs. Rhine will spend their Floydada at noon September 24th ami 
honeymoon at point* In Oklahoma. It is the desire of the officer* of this 
Dallas ami Fort Worth after which newly created organization that every 
they wil h# at home to their many town between Harwell and Vernon 
friends sfter September 1 at Lgwkney. have representative present at this 

The many friends of this young time.
couple wish them much happiness ---------—
through al their marries! life together B B lee  and family have moved 
-̂  McKinney Courier-Gazette, from Pamps to Perryton, Texas
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PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS
FAIR PRIZES INCREASED

Catering t 0lhe inrrea-«- ¡n interest 
r the agricultural department of the 
I’unhandU* South Plain- Fair, the as- 

i iatmn ha* voted to increase the 
premiums in that department includ- 
irg the prises offered to winning ex- 
K bits from counties and communities.

Two hundred dollars ha* b»*en add
ed to the prize* in the county exhib- > 
it class which firing* the total award* 
t. 9625 Prize* offer«*d to the best 

>unty exhibit* are a* follows: First 
$150, second, $125, third, $100; fourth 
175; sixth, $50: seventh, $50; eight, 
$50; «nd the 10, to the 15th places 
n prise of i  > each.

Forty five dnllsrs bn- b«*en added 
to the prize* in the »H»mmunity ex
hibit elf which bring* the total to 
$170. i ’rir.e* offered in the winning 

immunity exhibit are: First, $50, 
ncond. $35; third, $25; and the four

th to the seventh inclusive, $15 each.
Entre* blanks have l>een fill»*d out 

■nd returned to the fair association 
by a large majority of the rommuni- 
t'gs nt I.ubbock county and by the 
>unU** in the Panhandle South Plain" 

-»e*,op The fsir has b«*c«me known
•* the "show window of the Plain*” 
»1 I the officials of the fair chf- year 
a,e exerting every effort to have to,* 
show window" complete hy having 
U count!«»* snd communities rrpre* 
elite»! by t) iPtr (*\ hibits.

Hf VIVM , Tt* KTART VT
tftM R IE  CHAPEL FRIDAY

Areviy^l meeting which will be 
■ «ducted by Bro. J. W. Kelly will 

rt at the Prairie Chapel school 
I Hiding next Friday night, August 
t r a several days visit with Mr*. Dow 
| nd join In the »ervicoa.

in ctreuMff «•(» 
i mformmtifin rff'irdingf thii tour 
• iwn»* nothinif new to For fur- 
Herman will tell you If you ask h inn.

iniSBY ltJN ELOPERS HELD
AT h A NS AS CITY

Kunss* City, August 21 A pair 
>f youthful ehqwrs from Crftsbyton, 
Texas, are l»eing held to«lay by the 
uo'ice awaiting word from their par- 
•nts. They gave their names asl 

! Douglas Hackney,16. and Winnie AA’ il- 
! son, 19.

At police heiidquarti rs, llarkn«'y re 
.'•.unted a tale of thwarted love, hard 

i abor in the cottin gin, and the ct ision 
i to elope,

A week ago, he sai«i, he ttiok his 
father’s car, stole his *w«-eth<>art from 

! und 'r the very noses of her parents, 
und started. They had $28 cash when 
they left, but by the time they reach 
ed Kansas City they wen* nduoed to 
occasional hit dog sandwiches and 

| sleeping in the car.

II \1 K 4 OUNTY FARMERS
FAIR (K T41BKR 1 AND 2

PI-AINVIEW, August $ 3 - inter
est in the Farmer* Free Fair of Hale 
county to In* held in Plainview, Oct. 
1st and 2nd i* increasing daily and 
»-ommumtie* all over the county ojre 
expressing their intention of enter 
mg exhibits. Mis* Gladys Short, 
county home d»*monstration agent, has 
b«*en holding meetings over the coun
ty and states that communities de
claring their intentions of entering 
exhibit* in the women's department* 
are Belleview, East Mound, Happy 
Union, Halfway, Snyder, Prairie View 
Prairie Home, Liberty and West Side 
It is also probable that Stoneback, 
Iowa Avenue, Archer and other com
munities wil! have their exhibits at 
the fair.

A great deal of interest is being 
shown in the dairy show to be held 
st, the fair and one of the latest 
entries in this department Is Dr. J. 
S. Underwood of Male Center who 
is fitting eight head of fine dairy 
cattle for the showing. F.xcollent 
quarter* have been secured for the 
livestock show. The Mistletoe Cream
ery of Fort Worth thru their local 
plant, are offering sn extr* fine re- 

i gistered Jersey Bull from their Fort 
Worth herdto be swarded as a pre
mium at the Jersey show.

j F«»r State Treasurer:
W. GREGORY HATCHER, 

of Dallas County.
J. R, BALL.

<*( Fannin County.

¡FU LL TICKK T4> BE VOTED
A I S ATI R DAY’S PRIM ART

Th»- fullowing tu tot i a true copy 
: >f the nfficial bailot as it will ap- 
; «*ar at the poll* w’hen you go to 

<,(*. Saturday, August 28th. Study 
i *t throughly *o that you will he able 
to v  te intelligently for the men you 

i'vant a* your officers for the next

SAMPLE BALLOT
I am a Democrat, and pledge myself
to support the nominee* of this pri
mary

For (jo»ernor;
MIRIAM A FERGUSON, 

of Bell County.
DAN MOODY.

of Williamson County.
For Attorney General:

JAMFS V ALLRED, 
of Wichita County. 

CLAUD POLLARD.
of Harris Pnitnf«

F»*r State Treasurer:
W. GREGORY HATCHER, 

of Dallas County.
J R BALK

of Fannin County.
For County Judge:

T R WEBB.
Wm. McGEHF.E 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
P. G. STEGALL.
J. R MADDOX 

For County Clerk:
TOM W PE EK  
MISS ANNA SIMS 

For County Treasurer:
MRS MAUD MERRICK.

For Counts Commissioner. Preclnet 
No. 2:

T  7. REED.
E IT RANKIN

F»»r Coun<y C«>mml*»loner. Preelnct 
No. 4:

W W. P A Y S *.
A. A. BF.EDY.

For Justice of the Pence. Precinct 
Nn. 2:

J. H. BYINGTON.
For Const able. Preclnet Nn. 2;

LEONARD BREWSTER.

I J \ »  «. 4 t »
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L Jews>*(« l) lit*!'(Utili
Enterad April 14th, 1902. aa second 
«less mail metter at the Post Office at 
Lockney Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.

V..ÍA1 NEXT

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF S IBSCKIIU O N
te a  Y e a r --------------------------$1 AO
Six Months ..... ..... .. .76
Three Months _________  _ .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

MEMBER OF
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, Inc.

are looking especially good at this the West Texas Chamber of Com- according to reports from the State
—  ■ To this record Dan Moody can now time according to reports sent in to merer, and President Duggan and Came and li»h  ( ommlsaioner. Th#

Congress has adjourned after six add th* things that have happened the West Texas Chamber of Com- manager Homer D. Wade made ad- hatchery will be located near the d'
months of continous session and the since the primary, the distortion of a me tee. Cotton which is irrigated i dresses on these programs, and at version dam below Lake Kemp. Thilk
farmer is just about where he was at plain pledge to resign immeitmtely from the Rio Grande, is free from ] several towns visited on this tour, 
the beginning. In spite of the bel- after the primary of July 24, the plea the leaf worm, and will be ready for Slaton has taken another step city- 
ligerent attitude assumed by the far- that the challenge was based on two picking in a few more days. | ward. All of the houses in the city
erms of Iowa and other corn belt primaries instead of one, when it Washington, D. C. A cotton crop ¡have b.-cn numbered and street mark

ers which have been ordered, are lie-state» in regard to the passage of showed on it* face that it was bused of 15,386,000 equivalent 600 pound 
certain measures which would in- on but one, and the re-entrance of bales this year ia indicated by the 
crease the price of farm products, the governor into the run-off primary present conditions of the crop, ac- 
the eastern representatives were able after her declaration that she would cording to officials from the depart- 
to out vote them. The east which not. The case against the Fergusons ment of agriculture. Acre produc- 
relies upon manufacture, does not de- has been strengthened by recent event tlon* will be about 155.8 pounds in 
sire to see the price of food-stuff go It is so familar to the public that Texas. New Mexico and Arixona are 
would vote for such a measure would it should not need any retelling from included in this indication, 
up and an. • > r , ngre.-smun who thg l t g l> .  There really should be Ilreekenrulge Building permits for
be cutting off his official head- no necessity for Dan Moody going the month of July, 1926, show a total

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per column inch ____
Classified Adva. per w ord____

ing placed at all corners. Direction* 
to strangers ran be easily given by 
any of the citizens of Slaton since 
this sixth plank of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce ha* been completed.

Stiles—A $75,000 court house is to 
be erected for Reagan county, and the 
contract ha* been recently awarded.

will be the third hatchery to be lo
cated in the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce territory.

Vi»its of the Stork.
Born to Mr. and Mr*. Ray Light 

of Kendrick, Oklahoma, Sunday. Aug. 
22nd, a girl. Mother and babe aro 
doing nicely. Mrs. Light is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mra. A. J. Crager, 
and wa* visiting her parents in Lock
ney when the little lady arrived

j which naturally he ha* no desire to on th* stump. But if a necessity of $50,250 will be expended for im-
do. l.ik eany other matter that come» existed for the Fergusons removal provement* in this city. This total

S6c before the National Congress, farm prior to the July primary—and the exceed* the one for July 1925 nearly itory.
2c relief i* a victim of politic* and the 409,000 votes given Mr. Moody and $8,000. More building was done in

The building will be a three story g a m i n  T  I I  I I  I  I I
structure of gray brick, steel and V I A N I I  I I I  l l  I [ l  1«
tile. The jail will occupy the third *  ■ I t  W  V  *  U  M  I  IX XI

No Classified Adv. less than 25c

4*0 TO THE POLLS
AND VOTE S \Tl KDAY

Next Saturday, August 28 is the j titles of data, thelndustrial Confer- 
day of the second Democratic primary,cnee board rendered th* the earnings 
in Texas, and every voter who votes | of the average farmer from his farm- 
th* Democratic ticket should go to th* ing operations are so low as to make 
polls and vote. There are three State | it impossible for him to maintain

sooner the farmers cease to look to the 127.000 majority he relieved June of this year, however, 
the goveftiment for support, the soon- there was—there is even a greater Crowell— The Ford county fair
er vSII they discover relief for the | necessity now. will be held this year September 2-
Present situation.

After careful analysis of vast quan
In

We have an expert Piano
Pecos The commis.ioner's court of T u n e r  Repairman.

Reeves county ha* recently made pro-
PLAYER PIANOS  

A SPECIALTY

offices snd five county offices to bejxnything like a standard of that ofrecent actions deserve, let alone their to the amount of $25,000 will be voted 
filed in this election and a good vote ¡city workers, on the basis of farm- j actions in office. It must be an over- for this improvement, half of which
should be polled so that the officers ing alone.” Again the Corn Belt com , whelming majority for Dan Moody wa* subscribed by member* of the
elected will he the choice of most of mittee on farm relief legislation which overwhelming rebuke to the club at the last meeting,
the voters. In th State offices Dan, recently met at I>e* Moines, Iowa, Fergusons. Nothing less than a 250,-1 Plainview—The people of Stonebark 
Moody, James V. Allred, snd Ger- stated that Corn Belt agriculture a* majority will be in keeping with community are laying plant to enter
gory W. Hatcher should recievs ala whole had been bankrupt for »ever- 'he situation and the majority ought an exhibit at the fair to be held in
large majority, according to our way ■! year* and that Iowa farmer», alone ' «  be 500 000. It can easily be that Plainview this fall. Sam .Scaling is
of looking at the matter. The Fer-ilost more than three-hundred and every voter who cast his ballot in superintendent of the agricultural ex-
guson.i should be defeated with the fifty million dollars on last year's com ^ e  July 24 primary will go to the hihit of this cummunity and is get-
largest majority ever polled against ’ crop and over five hundred on all polls August 28. ting together the material to make
•  candidate for any State office, as crop*. ' All efforts between now snd then the Stonebark exhibit an outstanding

visions for the marking of highways 
of this territory. Arrangements have

The vote in the August election 3-4. All committee* have been a t ' , 1,0 been made to buy new machinery » . ,  « /  . g *■ . t
should not only be a complete vie- work on their plan* for the event with which to keep these road* in A l l  W o r k  fu l ly  E U R rxn ieca .
tory for Dan Moody, but an over- which is expected to be the best in go.nl Condition, especially the high-1
whelming repudiation of the Fcrgu- the history of the county. way leading from Pecos to Fort
sons. A defeat for them by a small I Albany—The Albany Men’s Club I* Stockton.
vote, or even a comparatively large boosting the plan* for a new sewer Wichita Falls-—A »tat# fish hat-'

be the rebuke their system for hti* city. A bond i»«ue chery I. to be located at Wichita Fall* !

J .W . BOYLE &  SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

vote, will not

they have laid down on every cam
paign promise they made in reference 
to resigning and staying out of the 
seccrui primary, and have shown by 
their action* that they intend to hang

is it possible in the fsce of directed toward the on.- ob- exhibit of the fair.
r Congress to con- ^  ot *r t t ‘nK °u* ‘ he vote. Once Stamford— President 

sistently appropriate more than 12 vot* '*

How 
such figures

million for the construction off five **•* ’ ®‘ * r Telegram,
new irrigation dams in the West! Why

Arthur P.
gotten out. the rest is „ f  the West Texas Chamber

on as long as the people will allow increase the area of tillable land?, 
them too. They have demonstrated There are already hundreds of thou-

I.KTTER OF APPRECIATION

the fnct that their word is far more sands of acres of tillable land lying ,,on A - B Brown,
brittle than pie crust, and that they idle that does not need irrigation, •-‘^•‘ ney, Texas,
don't consider that ai$yone should Why saddle the taxpayers with need- ̂ 'v ,r  ^ r- Brown:
be man or woman enough to stand by less cost in order to attract more  ̂ writing to assure you of my
an agreement or a promise, but free people to farming when the govern- appreciation of the part you
to go on and make any kind of a ment’s own statistic* show that It ^ad m securing for me the very lar-
promise in order to fool the voters the most unprofitable of occupation* **  vot* * recieved in your county,
and then break the promise without Why not spend the money on farm-  ̂ex as is so large it is impossible ‘or 
giving the people any consideration er* already on land to improve their on’* people except thru

economic condition to a point enmpa- efforts of friend* scattered over 
cable to that of other industrial work

of Commerce, and hi* party of West 
Texas official* returned this week 
from a tour of West Texas, Southwest 
Texas and New Mexico. The party 
attended three district convention* of

m m m m

whatever. . Th'* has been the course 
that the Ferguson* have p*r*ued in
all time* in order to get the vote* o f er*?
the people of the State of Texas. In 
fact the Ferguson* by their actions

th* effort* of friend* 
the State.

You calne to my assistance in a 
it politic*. mo*‘  substantial way and therebyThe answer of course 

It rives congress quite a thrill to be help«'.l secure for m« a majority nf
to think that they own the haile.l as th* man who got a nice M,M,ut *">.000 over both my opponents. 

State of Texas and that no one but fat appropriation for some local gov-  ̂"  i et um for the confidence e xpr**> -- 
them should be consider* in th* eminent work throurh Congress, hut 0,1 in m* * •>" "»T best to make
matter, they seem to think they have what is more to the point, it make* 
made an autocracy of the govern- him “ solid** with hi* constituency for 
ment and hav ea perfect right to * while. The engineer* are sure for 
reign as king and queen over the him' And so are the stone masons 
State, let the people at the next * *■ w does it help th* farmer out 
Saturday's primary set them right *n be allowed to haul off the dirt with 
hv giving Dan Moody a majority of their tesm** It materially increase* 
not le* than 5t8UMk> v.tes. and for- their incomes and even make* them 
ever put Jim and Miriam back on the look forward with keen delight to 
ltell-Rosqur farm where they belong the pr-'-pect of paying for wster by 
The Fergu*on* never were capable the inch.
of running the Texas government, and _______________

<• I I  in 1 I HE \t»TK.have mail* two miserable attempts 
that we consider fell flat, and be
lieve that anv 12 year old boy in 
the State could have done better st 
half th* expen« that it ha* r«>*t the
State

James V. Allred, our choice for at
torney General, and we believe him to 
be capable of giving the State a g id 
dean administration, ami that he is 
not dominated by any class or organ
isation. ami that if he is elected he 
will be a true representative of the 
masses of people of Texas.

W Gregory Hatcher, is the anti- 
Farguson candidate for State Treas
urer, is now serving in the same of
fice, ami has made a good and e f
ficient treasurer during the past term 
He ia worthy of the consideration of 
the voter* of the State, and is due 
a aecond term.

For the county office* there are 
five in the races, ami they all have

Texas a faithful public servant.
Please convey to my loyal friends 

in your County my gratitude for 
their support and tell them that when 
I can in any way serve hteni her* it 
will be both my pleasure and privcl- 
ege to do so.

With kindest personal regard«, I am 
Sincerely yours,

C. V. Terrell.

tt ho is a Liar

The run-off campaign for the gu
bernatorial r.onunatinn present* both 
a bl*«*tng and a danger. The elec
tion. coming a* it does on August 28 
mean« there can tie but a week or 
ten day* of campaigning at the most 
Thus obviat.vl the lung period <*f 
turmoil that usually accompanies 
every Texas campaign. But thi* very j 
little brevity present* the danger that 1 
In the short time the voters may be: 
come somewhat apethrtic and the ma
jority given Dan may not be as great j 
as it *h»uld be. and tat which his) 
supporter* ami those who regard his j 
n- ninats n as » | . ««arv f<>r good 
government would like to see.

It is this situation that mint be 
si ••idod Regardless of the »hört 
campaign, the voters of Texas should 
make up their mind* to go to the

A Ford met a Mule in the road— 
Says the mule. What arc you?“
"1 am an automobile,”  replied the 

poor relative of Lincoln, and what 
are you may I ask?’*

“ I am a hor*e.” replied th. 
tive c f the ancient bibieal her t 
burden.

Whereupon they both laugh- d 
their respective tone* of voice.

Bilious
dull feeling

"ATY old stand-by ia Thedford’a ! 
1 Rlack-Draucht—I have used !

j it off and on fur shout 20 year*,” 
say* Mr. W. S. Reynold*, of 
R. F. D. 2. Arcadia. La.

“ 1 get bilious and have a had 
taste in my rc^uth. My hend 
feels dull. I don’t piht f.- 1 like 
getting around and doing my 
work. I know it iant laziness, 
but biliousness.

“So I take a few dose* of Black- 
Draught and w hen it act* well, I 
g it up feeling like new—•full of 
pep' and ready for any kind of 
work.

“1 can certainly recommend it "  
In case of biliousness and other

disagreeable conditions due to j 
an inactive liver, Black-Draught 
help* (o  drive the poisonous im
purities out -of the system and 
tends to leave the organa in a 
state of normal, healthy activity. 

Black-Draught is made entirely 
j of pure medicinal roots and herbs 

and contains no dangerous or 
_ harmful irincrul drugs. It can

{j be safely taken by everyone
Sold everywhere. Price 25c.

i <>

GOOD CROPS ARE NOW ASSURED t*
+*•h>

Another good rain, and at the right time to make 
the cotton and feed crop o f the Lockney country an 
assured fact. Things are soon going to begin to hum 

| in the Lockney country, and the farmers are going 
| to be busy gathering their cotton and feed crops—  
* better come in now and talk the situation over with
| us .and if you are not already a patron of this bank,
X open an account here, so that you can handle the 

business o f your farm without unnecessary delay. 
We appreciate your business whether it is small or 
large.

IKE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOL'R MONEY 

'There is ro Substitute for Safety’’
E+.++h» » » +  » y

HH.V8 DOING IN WEST Tl \ \S

Alpine—All crop* in thi* section

“CALL FOR MR. JONES”

■ n u a s a s a c m a
Artie Baker

GOOD PLAINS LAND FOR SALE
b o 9 m t: m
D. P. Carter •

■

■ON GOOD TERMS
I and situated in Floyd. Hale. Lamb, Bailey. S»i«hrr, ( astro, Parmer,

Randall and Deaf Smith Counties. 9
If you can make a good cash payment will consider trading for your •  

lnnd worth the money located elsi w here.

BAKER AND CARTER
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

j poll* on August 2ft and eaat their 
th* appearance of being warmly cow-j f „ r ii*n Mondy. ju*t a* they
taated in the run-off primary next would do were hi* nomination at 
Saturday—they are *.« follow, Coua-|,t*ke It will not he enough that 
ty judge, county clerk, »heriff and, rut, Moody be n<>m.nated. It will not 
Ux collector, and the Commissioner* enough that he be nominated by 
in precinct* No. 2 and 1 A big vote bv considerable majority He «hould 
should be polled in the** run-off* *» be given the greatest majority ever 
the voter* should have enough In given a candidate in Texaa. ami there 
terest in the affairs of th# county to ran be no doubt of such a majority
dart men and women of ability, ami if those who voted in the July pri-
those who will look the best » ( f r  mKry WU1 go to the polls again
the affairs of the county to these of 
flee*. The voter next Saturday will 
say who will direct the county affair* 
for the next two years and if you 
elect the wrong officers you cannot 
correct your error for two years at 
least, so consider the matter through
ly he fore voting and be sure you 
vote for person* that will do their •

Getting out the vote and the sice 
of the vote cast are the only matter* 
of Importance in thi* campaign The 
i«sue* were fought out throughly and 
ronvinrly in the last campaign. Dan 
Moody carried hi* maessage of govo- 

imental mismanagement of waste 
and extravagence under the Ferguson 

’ «(ration, to th# voter* of every
level best to give the majority of the section of Texas He hacked up his 
water* 'if Floyd county a good, clean charges by quotations from th# of- 
•conomical administration, and offi- ficail and he retold the story of the 
eia!« that are willing to have all lar- j  highway scandal. Thu# the voters

WHY’ call hirn away from 

his desk? Install an exten

sion telephone and cut out 

the useless steps— the delays 

the wasted energy and the 

lost motion. Extension tele

phone service costs but a few 

t onts a day and is an added

convenience.

ge expenditure* of the county funds were given an intimate picture of th«
to the vote of the tax payers of Floyd Ferguson mis-mle and th# true mean 
ewanfv Every voter in the county ing of Ferguaonism. They under
lie* the right to say when and where stand the story throughly and they 
the tax money la spent, and no man <h»wmd their understanding by giving
that ia partial to any aection of the Moody a pluraliy over the Fergusons
county to the detriment of the rest of t$7,f>00 rote* and a majority over
o f the county should have any eon- all vote* cast for one of the women
aideeatinn from the voters who pay candidates, who withdrew two days 
the bill*. j before the election, ia not taken into

■
■
i

■
■

«

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

JUST AS YOU LIKE IT
I f you want to be certain that your daily meat be 

just as you lik eit— stop in here and order the kind 
you prefer. Always the chociest cuts from the prime 
meats o f the market.

W e also have a full stock o f anything you might 
desire in staple and fancy groceries. Phone No. 10 
and your wants will be cared for.

R IL E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.

t
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DALLAS WOMAN FILLS PITIFUL 
•TAI K OP WILD NIGHT RIDE

T H E  L O C K W E Y  IME A C O N

DALLAS, Aug. 20.—A harrowing 
«*|K-n*nce of assault in n lonely 
wooda and a mile rid* over rough 
automobile was related to the |H>ltce 

'Toads clinging to th« tire rack of an 
here Friday by Mr*. Modi* Philips, 
28.

Her |<re»«nc* of mind in rv(N-ating 
over und over the license number of 
the automobile aa »he clung to the 
tire rack, enabled her to give this in
formation to officer*, and by thia 
means they traced her assailant Fri
day and located him.

Mr*. Phillip's night adventure in 
the power of an apparently insane 
drunk man, began when she accepted 
a ride from the man while on her 
wray home Thurday night from a 
Theatre. About five blocks from her 
residence, ahe said the man drove hi* 
automobile up to the curb and offer
ed to take her home.

He talked so nice that I thought 
that I would be safe in riding the 
short distance with him,” Mrs. Phillips 
said.

Instead of taking her home, the 
man, after having the battery of his 
automobile changed, drove madly out 

► n i the country.
Threatened With Death

"When about three miles from Dal
las he drove into a road off the main 
highway near a woods,”  she told the 
police. "He there attacked me and 
told me he was going to kill me if 1 
did not submit. I begged him to take 
me home, but he slapped me and 
when I struggled he struck me over 
the head with a whiskey bottle. He 
then choked me, and tore my cloth
ing.
* “ I struggled with him as long as 
I could, but he beat me until I could 
fight no longer.

“ He declared he was going to leave 
me in the wood*. I begged him to 
tpke me back to town, but he started 
to drive away without me. I manag
ed to climb on the tire rack at the 
rear of the automobile and for near
ly a mile I clung to the rim beg
ging him to stop. He drove madly 
over rough roads and nearly threw me 
•off.

Esrspc* from Car’s Path
"Finally he stopped and told me 

to get my hat and purse from the 
car and hike down the roaa. I got 
my things and was standing at the 
car begging him to take me home 
when he attempted to run over me.
I ran behind u tree to escape the

| or Fisher
Other witnesses said aaid that when

Fisher saw Bonds approaching Fish
er was standing beside his wife at
the curb and had one foot on the run
ning board of his car, preparing to
get in, having already assisted the
three children of Mr*. Burtchell into 

1 the car.
Shuts* Wife to Safety

When he saw what was about to
happen, he rried to hi* wif* in u 
loud voice. “ Look out!" and gave 
her a violent shove just as the first 
shot was fired, it was declared. The 
assailant then hurried away in his car 
and the attendants at a garage 
where hr stopped to buy gasoline aaid 
Bonds told them, "1 have just bump
ed Wiley Fi.<her off." District At
torney Brewster declared.

Following the shooting Fisher was 
taken to the Belton sanitarium but 
died enrout*. He was one of the best 
known peaee officers in Texas, hav-• I mis* I.
ing lived In Temple about 20 years, „ f  f>r. M Henry of Lncknry un- 
He was born in l.ee county 55 years 'h.|-wrnt an operation for appendicl- 
ago and figured in a number of dar- ti, „ „  |„,t Wednesday. The young 
ing escapades in hi* career a* an of- ja,)y j, r, „ tinir w,.|j Bt tk|, t jm<, 
ficer. He had been wounded twice ., i>ev| Nol),e of Tulj|l ,, r,„ t . 
He was known throughout this sec- lrjr well B|nri, , n op*rBtlon which 
tion a« a fearle* officer and a man },«• underwent last Wednesday, 
hard to beat to the draw. Ruth, the 12 year old daughter of

Fi»l.ei is survived by hi* widow and L  M R,.yn„|(|, i, („ ,h„ „nitarium 
ten children. Funeral services will *uf f , rirl|r trnm ,  breken |Pr 
probably he held Sunday with In- Mi,  Ethl.| palluge nf Tulla is reat- 
ternient here. ing well since undergoing an operation

>n last Thursday
PLAIN VIEW SANITARIUM NEWS Mn M„ n H o p p , r of Ix>ckwy

. I had a tonsil operation last week.
Elmer Burn* of Lockney is a pat- c  R Jmfk,on of thu city ^  ki,

ient in the sanitarium. tonsils removed last Friday.
Ernest Lee Thomas of near Lock- Mril F c  ,,ofnn of llBrt> Texas

ney is leaving the sanitarium after ,1B(jerWint a tonsil operation recent- 
undergoing an operation for appendi- jy , ,

C*U»- Mrs. E. C. Holph of thia city un-
L. M. Hopper of Oklahoma City was ent an on jgst Satur-

a patient in the sanitarium last week.
Mrs. R. H. Lowe is recovering nice- y „  w  w  Ht>nry of Aiken T„ a„ 

ly from an operation for appendici- underw€Bt „ tonii, 0|M.rBtion on ia„t

“ *• I Saturday and left the sanitarium the
same day.

Mr*. Bill Wyle of this city bad her 
tonsils removed last Monday.

last week. ja moment later by the sweetness and
Vert Brown of (Juitaqus underwent j solemnity of the classics of the South 

a tonsil operation last Monday. ¡*rn Republic. Standard semi-classical
Mrs. W. R. Sams of Lockney is In number«, gram! opera selections, pop- 

the sanitarium for medical aid. I t ! ular Vallads and old time melodies 
was necessary for Mr*. Sams to have have thier place in the evening’s 
a blood trunsfusion on last Friday. j program.

A baby boy was horn to Mr. and The orchestra will be at the Tech 
Mrs. Charles E. Frost of this c ity ; Pavillion during the South Plains 
at the sanitarium last Tuesday. ¡the teacher» w4io will attend, a large

Misa Kachel Burk of Happy enter- Teacher's Institute and in addition to 
ed the sanitarium on last Wednes- number of music lovers from the en- 
day where she submitted to an oper- tire South Plains section are expected 
stion from which she is recovering.^ 
nicely.

The condition of Mr*. II. L. Ste
phens of Flomont who was operated 
on last Tuesday is very satisfactory.

Ababy girl was born at the sani- , 
tarium to Mr. and Mr*. F. G. An- w * * r* *uth«riied t<> anm-mc* the 
lerson on last Wednesday . j following name» for office subject to

Hollis Harper o f Lockney is In th* f c,io"  ot th* democratic Primary 
Ihe »anitarium under care of physi- August 28th, 1P26. 
clans.

Miss Emma Henry, daughter

Page T h r t
to hear the program which will be 
rendered and will be the outstanding 
musical attraction in this sect!' n for
a long time.

l*on Stowe of Grayford, Pilo Pin
to county is here this week visiting 

j hi* parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

^  T ▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

1 Stow*. Mr. Stowe is a gaa plumber,
and i< thinking of locating her* and 
entering the gas plumbing business
when the gas main are laid to Lock*
ney.

Mrs. T. J. Gilbert, and Misses Ethel 
Gilbert Margaret Jarnagin, and Zel- 
ma Fowler were Plainview visitors 
last Saturday._________________

WNOfflCEMENTS

OU DIHTKK T JUDGE
CHARLES CLEMENTS

OK DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MEADE F. GRIFFIN
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FOR DISTRICT CLERK
T. P. GLTMARIN

■OR c o l  NTV JUDGE 
T  R. WEBB 
Wm. McGKHEE

'OR COUNTY CLERK 
MISS ANNA SIMS 
TOM W. DEES

«OR SHERIFF AND 
AX COLLECTOR

J. R. MADDOX 
(Re-election)

P. G STEGALL

car.
"He got out of the car and told 

ipe he was going to kill me. As he 
returned to the automobile apparently 
to get something, I ran away fear
ing he would kill me.”

Mr*. Phillips said that she walked 
until she came to an oil station. The 
man in charge closed the place and 
took me home in a truck.

The alleged assailant was traced 
through the car license number and 
located at his home in South Dallas. 
He denied he was the man, but Mrs. 
Phillips identified him. He gnve his 
name ns Frank Fevill. A eharge of 
criminal assault was lodged against 
him.

Mr- Phillips’ husband, E. L. Phillips 
confered with police over the case 
while his wife was in cure o f a phy
sician. ___________________________ I

tis.
Mrs. A. C. Poo! of Hamlin, Texas

was discharged front the sanitarium 
where she had been under care of

| physicians for several day*.
Marie and Imogene, daughters of

J. M. Neil of Happy Union communi
ty were In the sanitarium where 
they had their tonsils removed last

j week.
Louise Weil, daughter of Frank 

Well of Plainview underwent a ton
sil operation last week.

Mr. Albert llorstman of Plainview 
is now able to leave the sanitarium 
where he ha» been confined for several 
day* with a fractured leg.

Anna Mae, Clarence, and Edgar, i 
children of E. W. Alford of Nara Visa ■ 
New Mexico had their tonsil* removed | 
last Thursday.

Ray Rlair, son of E. H Blair, drug-

'OR COUNTY TREASURER 
MRS. ELDER MORRIS 

(Re-election)
MRS. MAUD MERRK K

MEXICAN SYMPHONY ORCES- 
TRA TO APPEAR AT LUBBOCK

'OR COUNTY BUPT. «IF PUBLIC 
NSTKI ( TION

PRICE SCOTT
One of the biggest musical attrac

tion* that ha* ever come to the Plains 
will be at Lubbock September 8th 
when the Imperial Symphony Orches
tra of Mexico will play there at the 
Texas Tech Pavillion under the aus- 
'leachers association, according to a 
letter just recieved from Mis* Mary 
Dunn of Lubbock who is presient 

I if the association.
The orchestra is making its first 

I American tour and it meeting with 
hearty applause where ever it ap-; T " 1
pears. Qnr minute the listener* are FOR PCRI.IC WFH.IIF.R

*OR TAX ASSESSOR 
C. M. MEREDITH

OR COMMISSIONER. Prect; NO;2 
E. H. RANKIN 
T. Z. REED

GET READY FOR YOUR FALL BUSINESS jj

You are going to need the services o f some bank 
this fall, in caring for your cotton and feed crops, 
and why not come in now, before the rush begins and 
talk the matter over with us, and start an account 
with this bank. You cannot afford to carry enough 
cash in your pocket to pay the expenses o f gathering 
your crops, and the check is the safest and best way 
to take care o f your expense account. Come in and 
see us before the big rush starts.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K j
Small enough to know you. large enough to serve you t

1 he Bank for Everybo dy Z
* * * ..............  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » »

'OR COMMISSIONER. I’RE. No. 3 
WALTER WOOD

(Re-election)

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.
B C SCOTT. t

JW tlM ll of Title to all Land* tad Toon Lot* in Floyd County

TwentjD.*ed* and other Instruments of writing prepare 
experience w ith Floyd County I arai Title*.

Room 7, First National It.ml limbing

yoni

Fbt)dado. Texas

POLICE CHIEF OF TEMPLE
IS SHOT TO DEATH FRIDAY

BEI.TON, Aug. 20.- Police Chief 
Wiley Fisher of Temple wa« shot to 
death shortly before noon here Fri
day a* he stood beside his wife and 
the three smull children of Mr*. Geo. 
Burrtchell who wa* killed in an auto
mobile accident here Wednesday night

A complaint charging murder wa* 
lodged against ¡former Sheriff A! 
bert Bond* by District Attorney Few 
Brewster Immediately after the »hoot
ing. Bond* fiixl in an automobile 
kvavily armed, and Sheriff John R. 
Bighnm Friday afternoon posted a 
raward of $100 for hi* arrest. Big- 
ham said Bond might be going to 
some other county to surrender, but 
had not been heard from at three 
o’clock. The shooting occured at 10:- 
20 in front of Eads Undertaking 
Company Papoira. where the body of 
Mrs. Burtchell was held.

Political Difference*
The shooting was the result of pol

itical differences of long year* stand
ing. Fisher having actively opposed 
Bond* in the latter's three campaign* 
for sheriff. As the result of a circu- 1 
lar letter signed by Fisher and dis-! 
tributed during the recent campaign 
Bond* filed a crininal libel suit a 
gainst Fisher.

District Att\ney Brewster took 
up the case Friday afternoon, question 
ing J. W White of Moffat, witness 
to the shooting. Whit* said he saw 
Bond* In hi* car sitting alone near 
the undertaking establishment.

“The first shot attracted my atten
tion a short time afterward,” he said, 
“ and I saw Fisher fulling. I looked 
and saw Albert Bond* driving slow-1 
!y past In his car. He shot three 
time* in all. During the whole tmo-1 
bl* I did not hear a word out of Bends

- pear*. Dne minute the listeners are FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
gist, who recently moved to Plain- (Wilfhtw, with tht. f rw hness of the PRECINCTS. NO; 2 AND I
V,. w In now doing nicely since an, |(1>pu)ar M,.xi,.,n to be soothed C. K BENNETT
operation for appendicitis. ............—

The condition of Miss Madge I>ong. 
who underwent an operation on last 
Friday is very satisfactory .

Mrs. Alex Lewis of Flomont is 
recovering from an operation.

Marshall, the, 15 year old son of 
Frank Carthel o f Lockney bad bis 
tonsils removed last Friday.

Mis* Stella Solars, nurse at the 
sanitarium, recently underwent nn op
eration for appendicitis, and ha* just 
rt turned from an extoned vacation 
and rest following her operation. j  

Mrs. C, A. Harrow of Plainview!
: is recovering from un operation which 
; she underwent last week.

Chnrlie the II year old son of .! M. I 
Neil who lives south of Plainview was ! 
brought to the sanitarium where he, 
had his tonsils removed.

Oscar Olson whose home is in Eau 
Claire. Wisconsin, was picked up from 
the road side near Plainview suffering 
from an attack of appendicitis wa* 
operated on last Monday and is rest
ing quite well since considering his 
condition.

Mrs. B. II. Schudel of Tulia en
tered the sanitarium where she sub
mitted to an operaiton for appendici
tis last Monday.

Little Tom Reinkin of Lockney was 
operated on for tonsils on last Monday 
and left the following day.

Jessie Mae the 9 year old daugh
ter of G. H. Herrington of Quitaque,
Texas was operated on for tonsils

*
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THE BEST OF SERVICE ■
Let us look after your ’

CLEANING -  PRESSING;  
ALTERATIONS ||

We ^ive prompt and efficF |
ent sendee, and guarantee to p 
please you with our work. I  
Phone us at 114 or Call on I  
us in the rear o f Roy Grif- *  
iith’s confectionery.

D.F .1DUFFEE

W E W A N T  Y O U R  W H E A T  ■
H
■

Ilrin^: us your wheat, and jjet the best market price

for it. Prompt and efficient unloading service at all ■
■

times day and nijfht during the hanest season, good ■ 

tests and correct weights. ^

m

GOOD FEED BRINGS RESULTS AND PAYS
Try our line o f special prepared feeds for your 

Cows, Chickens and Hogs, there is none better than 

the Purina Chows. It pays to feed th eright propor

tioned feeds to your Milk Cowb, Chickens and Hogs.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR COAL NEEDS, TOO

B U IL D IN G  S E R V IC E
i}
;  DLVOE PAINTS AND K YA N IZE  VARNISHESX

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

J 2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
$ it off on.

PLENTY OF W ELL CASING. PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, A LL  SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W e keep a supply of the best Coals obtainable, 

and when you are in need c , fuel this is the place to 5 
get it.

i!
LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN COMPANY I j

PHONE 60

m

LOCKNEY, TEXAS *

■  a  ■  « I

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
W e have a complete stock o f School Supplies for 

the children who will be starting another school term 

on Monday, September 6th. Send the children to 

us for the School Supplies, and they will be cared for 

just as efficiently as i f  the parents come with them,

STEWART DRUG CO.
.Mc.mber Tex<>‘ Qualified Druggiat»’ League

L 1 »  » . A A a  «  ,

» «
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Lockney, Texas, Thur»day, Augu»t 26tk, 1926

Feature Pictures At Isis Theatre ail Next Week:-
M ONDAY AND TUESDAY—  

ZANE GREY S “ DESERT GOLD’ 

Comedy— Charleston Dancing

My platform ha« b**n a n«w aiknm-
istmtion for the county, and the peo
ple have supported me liberally on 
hese grounds, and if elected will give 
he county a new administration, and 
vill try to make this administration 
•fticient in every respect. Will keep 
no employe that has ever served Floyd 
county as a deputy. I favor strict 
law enforcement without any discrim
ination. So if on the basis you can 
upport me, it will he very much ap

preciated Don't forget to vote Aug. 
28th.

Respectively,
P. G. STEGALL.

(Political Advertisement)

M \MMOTII t IKt'l S COMING
14» P I .\INVIKW SOON

Robbins Bros. Big 4 King Shows 
to appear on Saturday, September 
4th at Plainvlew is to have a large 
street parade on that date. It is a
big event for this section of the coun
try. The circus has been increased 
to twice its former «tie, through au
gmentation by pul chase of U. S. 
Circus Corporation properties. Hun
dreds will go over from here to at
tend. Already there are a number 
who have made up parties to go over 
to Plainview to attend one of the 
two performances. Among the dis
tinctive features are:

Two mamoth pageants, requiring 3 
hundred people in its cast of charac
ters; *thr^. herds of elephants; a 
mamoth hippopotamus just imported 
from Africa: marvelous herd of per
forming animals; Ponca Bill’s Wild 
W.-st Show-; Fifty Sioux Indians from 
off the reservation; fiftv cowboys; 
Count Cimmerjotta’s dancing horses; 
acrobatic acts; Japaneese families re- 
tentl\ Ur ight over from Japan; Ara- 
'■ »n tumbler* from Teheran. Arabia; 
forty clowns with the highest salaried 
1 »n  in the world as producer; train

ed dogs *nd ponies; parade of nations 
•* ith oriental splendor excells any
thing wodueed up to present time; 
200 wild animals; 400 horses; fiOrt men 
to man the show; wonders galore; 
feat« without paraell..

The errdus fa one of the most

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—  

LON CHANEY IN “ THE BLACK BIRD* 

Comedy— “ No.Father to Guide Him”

FRID AY— Peter the Great in SIGN OF THE C LAW  
Comedy “ Alice the Peace Maker ,(

SATU RD AY— Buffalo Bill, Jr., in ‘SPEEDY SPURE’ 
Comedy “ Starvation Hunter”

T. R. WEBB
CANDIDATE FOR COI N TV J l’DGB

To the Voters of Floyd founty:
1 am deeply grateful to you for the 

aplendid support given me in the first 
primary. My vote was fairly uniform 
over the county, and my appreciation, 
therefore, extends to every voting boa 
and community. Again I earnestly 
solicit your vote and influence in Sat
urday's primary. If elected my beet 
effort will be devoted to giving you an j 
honest, fair and economical administr-! 
tion. I am under obligation to no as-1 
»«■elation, organixaiton or group of | 
individuals, and 1 give you my solemn | 
pledge that if elected I shall always! 
keep in mind the interest of all the 
people an«l will discharge my official. 
duties in the spirit of fairness, giving 
to every cause and every community 
justice without partality.

The many pleasant things of the 
campaign—the new friends and the 
old ones— I want to keep as a per
manent possession, hut the unpleasant 
things I tgean to east away. My beat 
wishes go out to all the people of this 
great county; to my opponents, my 
good will; to my supporters, the 
gratitude of my heart.

T. R WEBB.
Candidate for County Judge, Floyd 

County.
(Political Advertisement)

TO THE VOTERS OF
FLOYD COUNTY

successful in the country having for 
half a century played in the enat and 
ia new making its second west'm 
tour enlarged to such an extent tluu 
it stand in the front rank. It is worth 
while in every wap.

Marriage l.iceasea.
A marriage license was issued to 

Mr. Olin Boone and Mias Lora lee 
Money at Kloydada Saturday, Aug
ust 21st.

congress bus awarded certificale* to 
12 lulldsinea. 8 craftsmeu and ? build
ers and suhconi rectora.

The olilwl of lite Philadelphia Itulld 
log congress Is in encourage and pre
serve In Philadelphia and Its lustro- 
l«olltao area the spirit of craftsman
ship and to give recognition to those 
whose skill, patience and toll have 
built well In the community.

to the literary societies will be the confident of that number for thla 
nature of the programs at each place year he said recently. Lettera indi- 
Katliff said. ¡cite that a majorit yof the old stu-

The student body will set a goal of ; ,|«nt» will he back wttn many friends 
two thusand students, and Ratliff feels a*d relatives with them.____________

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams and Mil
ton and lb>uglas, went down to Sweet
water Friday of last week to see Mr. 
few days ago. They went to Ranger 
Saturday, and were accompanied 
home Monday by Mr. and Mrs. George 
f  Kmyon, who will visit here for 
some time.

i i v c r l i M  H orn* Tow n
“Every county In south Georgia." 

says the Tift on tSaiettr ’'tb.vuld have 
an advertising fund **i4 «peg I It ju
diciously during the yt.gr fr.'ii to at
tract more farmer*, manu'«¿"«roçi, In
vestor« and honie»iwkrra t j  Gila sec
tion I f f  have the advaiit(gt.a. gut 
mu*! not w all for |w«ple to n>&% he.-* 
to find them out."

co m m u T V
B u i l d i n

. ik j

1

W  h o  O w n »  ( f i «  f i u m e » ?
Half the dwelling* In tha Va.«ed 

States art* owned by men whejw la- 
.-orne la lesa than $2.1*10 a year. lb .* «  
ligure« are bn«e«t on research wo.U 
h> building and loan associations Ttiay 
say few men are financially unable te 
buy a home.

TECH STENDE NTS MILL
HOLD BANQl'ET FRIDAY

I wish to state a few thing* briefly, 
and correct some reports that have 
been circulated in the north part of 
Floyd C«>untv. The circular being 
carried in the Lockney Beacon is In 
error in stating that my home was in 
Fairmont voting precinct. The facts 
are that my home wa* Fionaot. Motley 
< "unty, Tegas. before moving to 5*an<! 
Hill voting precinct, (8 miles south of 
Locknev), some seven year* ago. My 
home in Floyd c«*untv ha* never heen 
other than Sand Hill ami Floydada. 
so the statement that I only received 
two vote* in my home box is false.

SPECIALS
For Saturday and Monday
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder. . . _ 19c
SO oz. K. C. Baking Powder. . .
80 oz. K. C. Baking Powder. . . 80c
10 lbs. Uvalde Honey (com b).. SlJSj
Genuine While Sewing Machine.

Foot and Electric Power...
Rub Board. White Metal_ _ _ _ _
1 pair 1 inch Shears ( good ones). S1.00|
Dandy Hair Brush

MORRIS’
“HOKUS-POKUS SYSTEM"

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Charm Play» Important
Part in Rea! Estate

In nothing outside of art does the 
Irtstiglhle element known a* charm 
play so Imports«! « part as In real es 
late. The home buyer Is usually a 
very undecided snd bewildered sort of 
person. He ha* a vogue Idea of what 
he want*, hut cant unite find It. He 
la shown doren* of house« f«»r s«le 
The price counts within hi* range 
That 1«. *ay he will pay from li'.tkxt 
to $*(»»> for a five room house. In 
*!de ,.f that range the <»ne thing that 
count» most with him I* not the coat 
of the house, hut wh««ther or ti«*l he 
wants It.

><•« that I* whore <hsrm mmea If. 
If lb«* outlook I* pleu*ant. the liou*e 
convenient, and It lias some tieauty 
that make* him want It - the *ale Is
made on your term*. If he doe* not 
mile want It, the prh"e mu»t be cut 
five hundred or • thousand dollars, to

«le !!.«• cheitpner* overcome 1.1» re- 
luctance.

It 1« surprising how few builder« 
reullxe Iho great commercial value of 
beauty and good taste. I can take 
two hoii»e* exactly alike, aide by side. 
Ti e least expensive thing about a sim
ple lltiie house Is tinting »he walls If 
coat* perhaps, for five mom*, less than 
•T* I «'an tint tie rooms In on* of 
these house* a drab, distressing color; 
the other a bright, pleasant shade The 
bright one wilt »« II for •.'«»! more than 
I tie other—and *ell months soomo-

Almost the entire *errrt In Inserting 
In city property t*; Select a location 
•hat is growing better, and buy some
thing that has chartn Wllllatn II.
Wamby. In He.ir.-t * International <’« «  
mopolitan.

Not A ll Worltere Wan!
Homes Near Factory

There I* no deutsnd from modern 
workingman 1«  hate their boincs 
within «»and of the factory1* whistle 
and within sight of It* smokestack*. 
» 0, ..rding t<, 1* 0 executives of the 
Home Builders' and Suhdlvlder«' dlvl 
•don And It I* by 110 mean* necessary 
or advisable to preempt for working 
men's homes sree* that lie.-ause of 
trackage facilities or other reason* 
are going some day to h*" needed by 
the city for Industrial site*.

“Where hi* wife’« card ctnb 1« In 
rated I* a great deit more ltn|H«rfant 
to a f»nndryma:i or machinist than 
where his work linpiien« he.” the 
home building *t>e.-|: lists agree

Action of the regional tdanning rom- 
ml»»I«n of |.os Angetea Is cited by the 
roi nlliee as n typical litftance ..f a 
city’s recognition of the adv 1« >hli!tr 
In some <*•#• of giving an Industrial 
o«e precedence over u«e for housing. 
The commission I* now excluding 
home« from certain districts in the 
city because trackage fii.-illtl..« Iher« 
need I,, he ,'•.«serve.) for future In 

.<! istrtal develofunent.

C ite s  Z o n i n g  B e n e f i t s
7a«nirg la rertect«vl la reasonable 

phone rates, gas and electric price« 
«n«l In street rar fares, t'halrman 
Marshall of the beard of timing sp 
I'Csts declare«! In a epeech before lha 
Italllmore real estate !***rd

Mr Marshall egplained that tV>
I number of bouses In new develop 
: tnents *«d  the price of their con
struction regulates the number of !n- 

’ habitants an«! enables pntdl« aervlce 
I rorpor»t!«>na to forecast In adswnce 
Improvement* they must supply In the 

j section concerned
"The ability of the public servl«-e 

’ .«rpofal¡0 ,1« to give service without 
1 large emergency etpenses will result 
In lower c«»st« to the HUWiat I ~ Mr 
Marshall said "W e In Baltlnmre 

I should t>e allowe.| to pass legislation 
, that will protect the public ftoia a 
' small minority."

G ood W ork  Encouraged
The committee on craftsmanship 

awards o { the I’h'lsdel^hltj. Building

Lubbock, August 19. Three hun- 
dri-d and fifty former students and 
«■ne and fifty prospective student* 
of the Texas Technological College 
w ill gather here from all points of the 
South I'lains for the first annual 'good 
will" banguet of the students Friday. 
One the same day hundreds of Tech 
students will be sitting around the 
tmn«|U<*t table in a number of other 
student center town* in Texas where 
a program similar to the one here 
will be in progress, according to C. W. 
Ratliff of Lubbock, president of the 
11*27 student body.

The old student in each of the stu
dent center towns are joining hand* 
to entertain prospective students and 
ti give the mu id«*a of the Tech and 
the school spirit that developed there 
«luring the first y«-ar..

College yells, school tongs, sh«>rt 
»nappy talks recounting school days 
i f last year and a look into the com
ing year regarding prospect* of stu- 
di-nt activities from the athletic team*

■
■

■

■
■
■
■
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A U T U M N  F A S H I O N S
TO BE WORN NOW

No doubt you've grown tired o f your Summer 
wardrobe— more especially if you ve just returned 
from a delightful vacation and find costumes and 
surroundings dull. The best way to rid yourself of 
the tiresome wait till the Fall social season opens is 
to freshen your mind with a view of new L all attire, 
and freshen your wardrobe with a Fall dress or two, 
to wear at once.

Our salons are replete with fascinating new frocks 
o f lustrous satin anti rich-looking crepes. Details of 
styling such as Vionnet sleeves, bloused waists, unus
ual skirt :wid pleat treatments make each model fem
ininely attractive. Colors are refreshingly rich and 
becoming.

While the most authentic o f Autumn fashions in 
both frocks and coats are ready for inspection, new 
models are arriving daily, anti we invite you to come 
in anti see the new costumes.  ̂ou’re sure to find one 
you’ ll take delight in wearing at once.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
Within the next few days we will have in stock one 

of the fnost complete lines o f Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
ever offered to the people o f the Lockney trade ter
ritory. Come in and see the new creations while they 
are new.

I L. AYRES. DRY GOODS

< *
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Work That Pleases : s o u t h w e s t e r n  life  in s u r a n c e  co . :
Phone us your desires in 

the Cleaning, Pressing and 
Alteration line, we call for 
and deliver promptly, anti 
take the utmost care in hand
ling your clothes.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

PHONE 133

City Tailor Shop
Mr». Annie Wilkinson, Prop.

LIFE INSURANCE AND FARM LOANS

If you are interested in Life Insurance or 
a Farm loan it will pay you to see u< at once, 
our rates are cheaper than any other Com
pany, and the Southwestern Life renders a 
real service to the policy holder. Ask your 
neighbor, we have about 1 ,r>00 policy holders 
in Floyd Couny, and not a dissatisfied one. 
Remember if it’s Life Insurance it should be 
Southwestern Life Insurance.

ANGEL & CKILDFRS, Agents
Life, Fire, Tornado. Automobile, Hail Insurance and 

FARM LOANS

«
■
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S E R V IC E  Y O U  W IL L  A P P R O V E  1
♦

W e guarantee prompt and efficient serv ice at this station, and ♦♦♦
assure you that you will get the very best gas and oils to be found y
in the town. Our crew o f service men are constantly on the job V
anti you can get waited upon at a moments notice. j r

T IR E  S E R V IC E  T H A T  P L E A S E S  I
I

Our Tire service is the best to be had, and we handle the famous 
FIRESTONE AND FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES in both the 
Baloon and High Pressure. You will be a satisfied customer if you 
let us look after your tire troubles.

ONE DAY BATTERY CHARGING SERVICE
Our Battery «Station is now in operation and we can give you one 

day service in this department. Bring your battery in anti within 
ten tt) twelve hours your battery will be fully charged and ready to 
be used again. When your battery needs recharging or repairing 
make it a point to bring it to us. Capable anti efficient repair men 
are at your serv ice here.

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N

r f  I

FRANK DUNN, Proprietor
<♦ <♦*> •> v  ❖

% l a um
\L t
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LOCAL 
PEDHNG5
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Selection cf Dairy Cattb Breeds
influenced by Shows

H»r*e Pennington ha* been in 
San Aneglo thia vu«-k.

K. V. licit!» of 1‘lainvicw vtaa a 
Loekney viaitor Sunday 'morning.

1*“* Urifia and Otla llarria ajx-nt 
laat Monday in Amarillo on buainraa.

llollia Harper ia »pending the week 
with hia grand father, J. H. Harper.

!•*■* Woffortl of Amarillo «pent the 
week end in Loekney viaiting hia 
family.

Miaa Mary Pope Walker ia viaiting 
relativea and frienda in Canyon thia 
week.

Judge Embrt Foater of Chyenne, 
Wyoming came in Saturday for a 
few daya viait with hia mother.

J. D. Tyler left laat Friday for 
Amarilo and the oil field* where he 
ia going to work in the future.

K. R. Craft and wife of Amarillo 
came in Sunday afternoon for n few 
daya viait with friend* and relative*.

Ray Light of Kendrick*, Okla., re
turned home Wedneaday after apend- 

arveral aya here viaiting hi* wife 
^p.i the Crager familiea.

Mr*. Henry llagota! left Wednesday 
for her home in Altua, Okla., after a 
viait here with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. J. Crager.

Mr and Mr*. Carl Dowlon of Tem
ple, Oklahoma, came in la*t Saturday 
for a few daya viait with Mr*. Dow. I 
len'a »later, Mr*. R. L. Gas*.

H. A. Harri* and family have re
turned from a vi»it to Athena and 
Coraicanna where they »pent' several 
daya visiting relativea.

Grady Crnger went to Altua, Okla., 
Sunday, and accompanied hi* wife 
and aon, who have been visiting rela
tive* at that place, home.

Mr*. Roy Griffith and daughter, 
Evon and Mr*. E. Guthrie and dau
ghter, June are »pending the week in 
I.ubbock the guest* of Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Norton Raker.

Will Sima, and mother, Mr*. W. E. 
Sim* and Mi** Rob West left Mon
day for an extended visit with friend* 
and relative* In 
and Wyoming.

C. E. Bley and family of Olton nnd

» V
a*#1-

/ py 4 In  i al Apr+\ ir* u . fmUnij ■■■'• if* auhi Ivu. he$

Many n nfiin n  i- c-*:, cited r* 
to (tie hr* «<1 of < ,ry . '«■ I it h>
wilt »elect ha« I-m  I,ilium -t In 
mulling Mi di c|*l< n by Hie animait- 
of a partim Ur i.nui ti.it he i,«u 
teen lu pnUK.

The Indivi li-nt breeder revnr«* a 
griat deal of advert «Ing a» il.e r<-
»ult of evhl. itiiig ut fair*, or In > '• 
ferlng good n.iimal» at pjl-.'C »ah*.
I t  g i n  * p< . a « lino . I > », <■ ......
Vnow the I lud f »to,:« that a nan !» 
hr. . Uni: i i I : r  v. ay f i
ture Lu-tu«*.

It la «»*«n‘.tvl that ance!.-! c'.r* i *  ! 
attention he riven <*any a.ij oa * f 
In advance ef tl,e tin * that tin y ar-' I 
to be f.hlbtu.l or c I. i;.. .1.1 r, 
or selling animat* p.MUIv li  •’ i,
•very day «1 li e» I* pc« r a ’ ’ ■ *t r. ■ 
and puts th m r.t a «tti..,I\ n«u • 
when the coripelitli -i I» k. n It
take* »eie-.il weeks to put a «inh ■ 
animal lu m I *h< >v Ion n il  1 , ' •'
what appllri to pttl'ij ‘ r *1 » up- 
gille* a* well to liuti* f r saie.

It I» Important th t t'ie 11 a try* tri-

provide* deelra1’* r- ..trier*, C'ontln-
• blankem g hi . tlie ani*

niai i li *n, swi at» the hi le. thus Im- 
proving its hnn iH. g qi «litte» end 
mnhi - th.- hn.r I.. / t i the t, ,.!v Th« 
I.lenket tu« 1 not le  ejr|>eti*tvo but 
.t muet b. tied en securely.

E ' <ry «îslrv s ni nul that Is to h# 
. xh;b.-i«l i'!.c II ha«o the hair 
■ lipped from it *  «n-.ii» • oily abort 
t! »• e wet I « pr- 1.. t. ’ c dat. • f 
tl.e ehow -.r n '•». T N « Ml p t  rlj 
f the « ' I  t. r pn.l ml w a new, 
-en gr.'At*» t • «*<-«clop which wht
" ■’ J.n - *«»« t '.e  a|>|.er.ru«ice g u j

Inert < i t . . «  ng \, «j cf the
et. mal.

J • t i* I '•« n r- t >■••<! In the
• i.r«-,. I. .1 . • 1 « r y nnli.ll for
« ■ w « r »*'<• I* »1 ,t ■ f training to

* . ! » md : i • t ■ : *> An i:n- 
trnlnel ii'ilii.ul cannot display Its 
ito 1 poli :« to tiH tm .ii« if I* coni-

efori» cf ihi ulten.lent to 
it p*o- «•. : A llttl* »I -nt

»,<..( • a. h u /  In trainier to handle
• !■■ <-r / w.ll ggvs eff. it  and em

is i. uent at t».e »h i.vf i r  »ale andmal to l e exhibit. ,1 er r • I ie  .n ,, r r . »-.«, f.i.an. :.«l r turn.
g.to.1 fle.li A good o -cr!  ̂ of .1- , u , ir i„ „.«- », v .. .. t|„g. lhe
ruble to alzo. Inert a*'s »ui -'t.i.« rr...n In «harre t \ . a .1 ehoukl 
nnd Indhale* tin t.the anlm. . I- . r , n ,h„ „ ,.t )n
thrifty and In n » I h- .v.t.i . ..r ai , |y n f.f h, «|,,g m,. animal 
animal» t. . . i n a i  i . v . , £v ihi* U r.iuant that

Stalling nnd 1 l.irketlng r.r. r t : ■ t id*. . r>- nroiterly
ah)» In puttli.u’ live I
«'•million iy  *•.. i .. . . .  .. ,t it ; ¡li
the animal I* prop > t> ! f . on I' • , 1 1 > ' » i*
*un whl« h male«, f  «■ ! I ‘ ! . . I ;.« p i ! t.’nM th • lite.
»MIT to the ioui h. A loom !. 
that la k« i • ch >n t ' *

E.1 iv
t . .vf'g

day* in Southern New Mexico. While died aid «hall meet at the h«tme of 
«•loraf o, Montana r»„.rp th«.y visited the CarUbad Cav- Mr*. W. Schmidt at 3 o'clock in the 

ern, going into the cave early in the aftern«ron.
J., FL1ERL, Pastor.morning mid spemling ti.r entire day. 

Mrs. J. R Hurpe-r have gone to Dallas The ravp |s , ix mi,M ionK uniU.r th(,
to market ami to attend the Merch-

i

ground an they went to the end of th«- 
c*\e. Mr. MctiutTey was showing 
some pictures of the inside of the cave 
in Loekney Wednesday afternoon.

CotttinII Suits Haie \rri«edanta Convention and on to Galveston 
for a ph-arure trip.

Mis* Rlnm-he Ro«e Walker, returned 
mi'.aopnn, from China, is spemling a 
fa V lw  here w-ith her brothi-r, Rev.
T I’ and fu l ly ,  M n f i  re- , „

o f  ‘ Mnd K u n ,f ,•■ •nd th*y  ,>,‘ p*c ,  to  do •om * ” c1.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Coleman, daugh-

The new football suit* for the Iaick- 
ney eleven arrived last Monday. The 
rqtiad is now in training under the 
direction of 0«>arh M. A. Noble, and

Mi-- I.« ui- McRee, Mi • Anna Mu.- 
Collins and Mi«« V"ta Savnge. dau- , . . .
rM*r of I W  F. E Savnge of the l '"*t c®tton '■ '«mpUtw'y ruined by

son Wayne returned from a trip of 
several day* in Sherman and other 
down State point*. Mr. Coleman state*

work the coming *ea»»n.

the boll weevil, b«dl worm, and flea 
hopper in the Rlaek 1-and belt, and

Wirt Terns Flat* Teachers Colleg«« 
pt the week l i i '  • % \ ¡«it

ine friend* and relatives. I1“ “  ° n ' “ 7  "Weh ° !  "
W. c Wat* ...I wif- returned *lumP in ,K'1’ "^ ,ion ,,f r""n,r>'

Sunday from Gl-n Rose. Texas, where 
♦hev hnd been for several days visit
ing the health r»«nrt. Mr. Watson

Mr. Coleman sai«l that cotton 
i- in most section» of that country 
above your h.'a.l with not a

report« heavy road* und lot* of rain 
on h's return trip, and thnt crop pros
pects are v<*rv poor between the 
P’e'n* and Glen Rose.

MU« F*ho! Cochrnn ix-turniAl to 
I/Orkney Tuesdey to he ready to take 
up her duties in the primary dennrt- 
n-ent of th«* I.ockney Puidie *cho«d*. ! 
after spen<t:n-* the summer in Ken

i hole on it, and that you can part 
! the foliage of the stalks a look down
the row and see the stalks completely 

•th the insect* nn«i peat*.
Mr. Coleman atated that the corn 

crop was th.- best in year«, ami the 
promise of a big yteld was assure«!.

Mr. Coleman in the course «if h-s 
discussion said, "There was one man 
down there that the boll worm», flea

IS IS  T H E A T R E  
P R O G R A M

For the Week Beginning
Monday, Aug. 30th

tncVv ami Cincinnati, Ohio. i. . . .. .. „ .„  . . .  . . ... ; hoppers, ami boll weevil* am! ruine«!
Mr and Mr«. J. A. W Killer l e f t , . . "  .. .......  ■ .  .....

Monday mj-mng for an extorfled 
trip through Kansas, Missouri, Neb- 
ri«!,n. Arkan*««, Hn«l Oklahoma. Mr 
Killer will visit his sister. Mr*. M 
Mcmonencgl^ of Fairbury. Neb. who 
i* at thi« time yen' ill. Mr. nn«l Mr*. 

, l-'j^n^ull he away about a month.
^RVand Mrs. E. G. Lankford and 

family, Mrs. Byron Phillip* of Fred
erick. Okla., and an«l Vernon Phillip* 
of Tulsa, Okla . left Saturay for Clo
vis, N. M . where they w ill visit rela
tive* and friend» for a few day». 
They will visit in Roswell and Carls
bad, N V., io-f'-re returning home.

J. G. McGuffey and wife returned 
home Tuesday from a visit of several

his cotton and there is a cantaloupe 
natch l«»ented at one end of the cotton 
-ows and after d«-molishing the cotton 
are now eating his cantaloupe* for a 
ii-ert.” Mr. Coleman stativl that 
the influx of immigrants from that j 
section of the country into the Plains 
this year was spring to be great in i 
miml»ers, nnd that they are nil talk- , 
ng West T.-xn* and the West.

trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church Services at Providence

Sunday August 2l*th. 
p n m. English Sunday «rhool,
10 a. m. German service*. 
Wednesday, September 1st our In-

Monday and Tuesday—
ZANF. GREY’S

“ DESERT GOLD”
CHARLESTON COMEDY

Wednesday & Thursday
The Great

LON CHANEY 
“THE BLACK BIRD”

COMF.DY—

“ NO FATHER TO
GUIDE HIM”

A U T O M O B IL E  P A I N T I N G
We have moved our paint shop from the Loekney 

Auto Company to Waller Motor Cmpany, where we 

have fitted up an air tijfht drying room, and are now 

better prepared than ever before to give you first 

class painting service.

*  f *  CURTAIN AND TOP WORK A SPECIALTY
We also do curtain anil top work. Get our prices 

on your curtain and top work before you buy else- 
w h en *» *

AYRES & McGONIGUL, Proprietors

Friday—
PETER THE GREAT

IN —

“SIGN OF THE CLAW”
COMEDY—

“ALICE THE
PEACE MAKER”

j Saturday—
BUFFALO BIL«, Jr.

—  IN —

“SPEEDY SPURS”
c o m e d y -

s t a r v a t io n  HUNTER

S C H O O L  T G M E !
IS RIGHT ON US

You will have to hurry around fast to ge tyour children ready by September
6th.

Our buyers are all back from the markets and they bought many pretty, 
useful and youthful things for the boys and girls.

It is so easy for you to buy at M ARTINS  Store where the selections are 
many. Come in and see what we have.  ̂ T ^

GIRLS DRESSES
GirL School Dresses, Gingham and Per

cale Dresses, fast colors—

$1.00
Girls Dresses, made of play time Prints

$1.98
Girls Wool Dresses, made of very pret

ty neat designs, sizes 8 to 14—

$4.98
Big Misses’ Dresses, in Wool plaids, 

Crepes Silk and Satin Dresses, 
Sizes 14 to 20

$4.98
You Can Fit Your Boy Out Complete in Our Store

W’e have new Caps, New Shirts, New Shoes, Ties, Belts, Unions, Handker
chiefs, Suits, etc., and the prices are less.

KEEP THEM IN BUSTER BROWN SHOES
BUSTER BROW N Shoes are an investment for the health and comfort of 

your children. They give support where support is needed, yet afford freedom 
and ease of motion. Children delight in their Buster Brown’s. Whether its a 
sturdy boyish shoe for the young man or a dainty style for the little miss, you 
will find here just what you want in Buster Brown Shoes.

MARTIN D R Y  G O O D S  CO
FLOYDADA WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS TEXAS

SCHOOL DAYS

KILL SOON BE HERE AGAIN— AND

WE ARE BETTER ABLE THAN

EVER TO TAKE CARE

OF YOUR WANTS.

Ask about our contest

Loekney Drug Co
he REXALL Store Phone 58

% i



Page Six T H E  L Ò C K N E Y  B E A C O N
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| ITEMS OK INTEREST,
FROM Wl T. 8. T. C.

■ .......  I
| CANYON, Augaat 83 Or. C. A. 
Pterle of th* Cheraiatry «ie|>artni«!nt 
of th« W#»t Tex a* Stav Tm k Iw ii 
Colletf« has an article in the July ia- 

I »uc of the Journal of th< American 
*IM 1 KN r<>N hio|>[>eil hi* work when | Asaociatiun in which he »■««» an ae- 
J he hear«l the train pull out of Count of h(,  Mp-rjm, (tU the pro.
Watervlew anti hurried down to th* a , . , ,. . .  , . . ,, . , duction of mottlinit and brown etainturn of the mad where he could bet-1
ter watch f..r her coming u,. fr,.u. the “ n ,B* th «mmaU. In making
Nilliti;*- Kur tweutjr inlnuu*» h* wattml; ” ** ̂ udy of thf hro*tt >t«in which
ho|iefully, smoking Ilia pipe and talk- j uff*cu the teeth of children born and 
Ing to hla do« with a feeling of corn- reared in certain area*. l>r. I'irrle 
fortlng exi«octauoy. lie felt aure that worked upon the hypoth< >n that it 
ah* would row# back today. Far near v t | caused by too little calcium in

the diet caused by lack «<f milk and 
^  i grei-n vegetablaa in the du ly food.

Experiments with rat* uml guinea

^ L o c k n ^ J T e x x i i ^ h u r » ^ ^

A  R T Iirit IMVINtJTON got off the 
* *  tralu at the little village end 
looked about him, trying to feel at 
home. Hut he couldn’t. There «»ere 
the aanie house». Among the |a-»ple 
on the Ntreet he now and then iuw • 
fucw which looked familiar to him: 
but he could not Ot a name to Its 
owner, lie wua surprised at the hid
ing of »trail geneaa h* had In the home 
of hi» boyhood. A* a matter of fact 
the village had altered yery little— 
the change wua In Arthur.

He had been away for ten year«— 
South Africa. Australia, New /••aland, 
the South Sea Islands. He had beeu 
a youth, twenty live, when he set 
out -he waa returning a hronxcd and 
rather prematurely worn man of 
thirty-live. Bnt he waa bringing hla 
aheun-a with htiu In th«- »hapn of » 
tom pat a* ti, amassed by mean» of a 
trading schooner. The active, atr«nu 
oua producllv« years of hla lift* had 
been paaaed amid surroundings and 
nnder con IIiIon* which bad entered 
Into his very soul and b«wunte, as It 
were, a part of hlmm-lf.

“Pat ! am a • u&g man jet." ha 
thought, "and can *o<*n set myself to 
th* key of the remembered harmony— 
If only 1 were sure of Jennie i" There 
It waa, you see there was a woman 
In the case. And ten years la a long 
time to ask a girl to watt When they 
had klaaed each other good-by Jennie 
Oawford had been nineteen, and n«>w 
twenty afa* But Arthur always 
thought ,*f her )uat aa he had Men her 
Rlat. when they klaaed each other 
•ver the gar<len gate, “with the one 
bird singing alone t* Its mate and the 
ane star over the tower“ ; and many 
a night, borne on the l«>ng wash ot 
Australian seas, had he lain upon the 
starlit deck and quoted Owen Mere
dith to that effe. t

Jennie and Arthur had correspond 
ed regularly until four months ago. 
when Jennie s letters suddenly ceased 
In the remote Island realm where Ar
thur bad relgued he hud not expected 
t* get hi* malt regularly. letter* 
were dispatched hy vessels which caw 
•ally touched at the island, or hy trad
ing schooners which sometimes pot 
caught In tropic storms and were 
never heard of any more lint an In 
terval of four months waa tmvre that 
roiild reasonably he accounted for 
and It waa this which had decided Ar
thur to close nut hi* business tn 1'oly 
Best a and go home before he had In 
ten «led to go.

Arthur nohced a little crowd ssth 
sre<! about the door of the village 
church Wedding tielta rang out—they 
gave him a creepy sensation He 
Mured to ask q Boot Iona of some of 
the ttaasershv, bat feared tn do so 
beeauae of what the answer might lie 
At last he arroated a lounging villager 
and asked. “ I* Mr Hrnjatnln Craw 
hied atlll living’ "

"Ok, yea." replied the villager, •’hut 
the etd man Is getting mighty feehle 
these days That'» hla daughter Who
la being married today A city chap 
with lots of money they say “

This, then, was the r»n»
Cessation of Jennie'* letfeps 
his homecoming 'd* reward 
of Struggle ' W ith the «atli*-

he

array leutilii«; «n tlie arm of 
« 1,1 n whose tire«« »nd m-uJ 
rlaJtoe-t the bri h-ir-v-ora. Ani 
priteafti the «rii sol orange 
sut Jennie a* be reitt.'Ui’d 
when he period from Iter tH  
ago. Hr iiltrwl his hit ml again«! a 
tier for support. Then a t»ewUtter■ 
Ttterf came over him. It was Jennie— 
ju*t a« h e retm-mliere«l her - hut «Ilf 
forent. ueverthel««ss. In subtle way

Then hla eyes fumed to the woman 
wha walked liehlnd the bruir -a worn 
an no longer in her first youth but 
beautiful still. She tfitl not. as W  
the bride, fulfill f!te mental picture of 
Jennie t'rawh«nl which Arthur bat 
carried with him all these years but 
at the lost gis«.,, I,, knew that aht 
waa Jennie And the other one thi 
•ride- who could she be, thro’  Ha* 
the tropic stms -t fleet et! his headj

“ Why, Arthur, had you forgnttet 
litt!« t ’iirrte?" tut Id Jennie taler la th 
«toy, when she an ! the returned wan 
dorer were bride!,tg over the vo.tr 
and getting thing* straightened out 
"Sbr was nine rears old when y«v 
went away—a gawk; g irl hut ab« I.a 
proved when she grew op “

Yes, Arthur was obliged to eon few 
lhat little Carrie had slipped from hit 
mind. “She looks Just as you used b 
took," said he

“Oh, far prettier," ertesi Jennie.
“ Y«»t half as pretty as you are near,' 

replied Arthur
It was some time before the mya 

kery of the Interrupted correspond 
sues waa rtrarrd up lettera. In Um 
remote part of th* world where Ar 
thur had lived, used to arrive It 
lutti bra which had collected at som* 
regular postal station to h* forwarded 
aa Infrequent opp«'rtnnlty oceurre*! Il 
was found that one hatch had gone 
down In a lost sohiwvner. another ha<* 
been left at the wrong Island and th* 
aavagae had .t*e«l the stampa for deco 
ratlv* purpose«, a third batch had ar 
rived al Arthur's island two days 
after be bad sailed away from It, It 
Is quite needle** to remark that Jen 
nie and Arthur lived happy ever

Bridging Over the In the Day» of
Year§ Y o u th

By H. IRVING KING By CORONA REMINGTON

I Couvris lit 1 («'uurrisht I

bad d»u« the salitoly a week h*
thing.

“Shell aurely come tomoreo1 
would say to Shep as he finally aban
duoed his watch and went back to the I'1** proved that brown »tain can be 
long rows of com V ultlug for hla ho* produced at will in anln » 1* by de- 

l'lM»n thla particular day he smoked priving them of proper f xl*. The 
two whole pl|«ea to the last puff be- sain« water was given r.«t* in all 
for*- he rose from the r«>ck upon which case». Conditions which lead to 
he had been sitting and weul U»®wl» . brown *1* , | ^ j to „.„dltiona

. *® °th*r parts of the bodv IVntistaI Imttn t ought to let that Johnson . . . v .  , t
ft»II«*r hang nroum! h*r%> m> Itt Mml are ahowir? a keen
Kuitl to Siu*p, on they walked back to» int«*rt*st in the work which : '* i *er!a
wurd the tleld together. is doing. His work is beitv «Ione un-

"No, Step, It w hs all my 'fault. I'm der th edirection of the Xmerican
to biinne if any thing happen* Mary 
w is too young aud anybody could aee 
site was pluuib tone over him. 8l»o 
wuan t much uiore'u a child auyhow, 
aud I hadn't no business leavin' her 
and him aloue so much. If she's run 
off with him

Mental Association.

Vo«v Meacbees which «rill sent 12.- 
000 people are being ere« to,| at the 

ffalo Athletic park In this city. 
He clenched hla hard "  ith thr present seating rapacity al- 

fista until (it* vein» stood oat Ilk* ready in use, the park wflt take care
| <-or«la. “ I ««a»ii t no k!nd of cum- 

lutnloti f.»r hier way up her* by hcraelf 
and in* Just a pialu hard wurfclu fei
ler tliat cau t ar* further u a com row 
and her l-een llvlu' In the city ao long 
and accustiu.MNl to goto' to aho^ and 
all auch It wasn't fair, but I caght 
to ha' thouglit atarut tbat aouner Poor 
Itttte trick, sbe uever cvmplatned a 
mite, but l'll bet »he was loneoome up 
thrre at the houae hy heraelf all day 
and nottiln to «tu and nowherea to gvi. 
Sbe was auch a happy llttl* thlbg

*»f a large part of the people who 
will attend the Buffalo gai- e< during 
the coming year. Conch S. P. Bur
ton, of the athletic regulat ions com
mittee of the Weat Texas State Teech- 
ers College ha* announced that there 
will be a uniform charge of $1 00 per' 
game with the esception of th«‘ games 
with Simmons University ami Texas 
Tech for whir ha charge of fl.50 will 
be made. The game with Simmons

« n a oiippy mu* m.n« University will be th* occasion of the 
pfin't seem like a real human to me— . . . , ,, ,  ..... ,, , .. . home coming dav and will b«* attendedmore like a llttl# blnl or something. . , ’  ,  , .„ I
lutlmg mrvmmi tfc* kmm %l\ hu,ldrfHU of ^-•tudrnU ^ho will

Tl.** *»uo quit** **ut of «lght auO ^  if®m  ̂ anti the fete .
a str.ii.gc -tillurns had settled over which always accompanies it
the valley before Fenton at«*pped hla j ■
work aud turned toward home. Stm-s The I’anhandle-lMains Historical 
sue ha t g. i.r he drea.te.1 the l««fiely h,.run worfc jn ,hc fjc|d
bouse most of all. Kverythtng about 
the place breathe,! her very preaem-e.
She iM-eii»i«t to be here, there every- 
Where, yet so poignant!) absent, too. Kveretta Haley, field repr— ntative 
lie «qsiied the rloaet doe and l<H>ked the organixation. assist«il by Dr. 
a at the fiiiusy little dresss-a she had C. A. I’ irrle «if the Chemistry depart- 
worn and touched them gently—al ment of the West Texas State Teach- 
most reverently. recently began an excavations in a

of archeology which promise* to drvel 
•p a new int«>re»t in this legion. J.

"I wasn't ( » s i  enough to her I er* College and a citixen of Mimai { 
group of Indian graves near Miami. 
The work of the Panhandle-Plains

dldu't thiuk. I was so acrusluuied to 
it alt. iiihI »lie never coiuplainevt May 
In- so« « Ju»t run » » » «  b« liers« if. but 
If has, why did Johu-<-u clear out • Historical Society will thr «v light 
the day after her? How c*.me she upon the m«sle of life of «arly aet- 
dbtn t leave me a little note or noth tiers of the high Plains region who 
In'? 8he was alwaya so plumb ,had dissapeared many year* i»efore the
thoughtful of other people." I first adventures of white men into

lie cIihmsI the cupboard door wttb irp> 
a bang and weat .lowly toward the |)r,.1|I„ inary ,.n
kitchen. It wa* a- ........  .. - -- - *orr»*wfui sfislr
gwltlag a meal by hlm^f. but th* ' > » • W  *"•« > *1 ! 1

> VM m k ^  M 1 u B0 * 1  num^ r m  In-
faint for w mt of food, yet not hungry dian implement*, omanii'nl», and a

and the deepest respii'l for Arneri- 
can democracy and freedopi aa gaur- 
mteed and protected by our consti
tutional form of government.

He had broad vision. He built 
up hia business by helping others 
build up their business. He knew that 
f his manufactured articles were 
to have the greatest sale, consumers 
had to be able to buy and willing to 
buy.

He could see that in order to sell 
» pump for irrigation purposes, he 
had to do a whole lot besides build 
x pump. It was more necessary at 
first for him to encourage the teach
ing of scientific agricultural methods 
so that farmer* could use pumps and 
lave the money with which to buy, 
than it was to build a pump factory.

And so it was through out hia 
business career. He saw the value 
• f building up the buying power of 
th« people as the aurest way to build 
up hia own business.

lie r<>uld aee that exorhatant tax
es, radical legislation and distrub- 
ing governmental policies were det
rimental to the laboring man and 
husin*ss, and that the laboring man 
suffered most by any policy which 
crippled indu-try and destroyed em
ployment.

this man started w-ith nothing but 
a clear vision and a basic understand
ing of the principles which under
lie both individual and national pros
perity.

When He died he was head of the 
greatest business of its kind in the 
world and hi* products were sold in 
every nation.

The question will be asked, what
has all this to do with my job or my 
business?"

It ha* everything to do with your 
business or job, whatever it may be 
You have the same brain to think
with the man mention«*«!, although 
you may not have the God given 
insight which he had. But you can 
profit by the record which he left. 
It doe* not take great intelligence, 
for the shoe merchant to see that 
he wil sell nrnre *h<«c* If conditions 
are giwd, nor for the insurance agent 
to iimierstand that prosperous pco- 
•*l are bett«*r prosp«*cts.

Get over the idea that you ran 
make prc.sperity fur yourself alone, 
and rvalice that you depend on the 
«•t?»er fellow for your business.

The United States is a world lead- 
«*r in many ways. For thi* reason 
it should become a land of thinkers. 
XX'■• should not be at the mercy of the 
political agitators and legislative 
buccaneers. The country editor should 
understand that an unsound piece of 
legislation or taxation which inter- 
f«T« s with acme industry three thous
and miles away may take an adver
tisement of a local store out of his 
paper or create unemployment which 
-- ;'l mt do«m his subscription list.

The local grocery may loa* his buai- 
imss, because an unsound tariff policy 
«lestroys the market fur local farm 
crops. The bunker fells the effect
iiumeiiiately when any business la hurt 
and it goes without saying that the 
day laborer la the first man to get 
th«> "ax’* when business suffer*.

The lesson to be l«-arn««d from this 
man who has passed on, ia plain and 
simple. He live«! hia largely in the 
interest fo the other fellow—not from 
i purely charitable angle, but from 
the standpoint of good business. Aa 
more of ua follow his example, many 
business problem* and world contro
versies disaapear.

CARD OF THANKS—We wiah to 
thank our friends and loved ones 
for their kindness during our sad 
tiereavement in the loa* of our dear 
son and brother.

Alao for th# pretty flowers which 
leave* a sweet spirit of love in our 
memory.—MPa. K. F. Green and
children.

I ------------------------------------------------
£ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  J

f .c. Pickey A. t^ G .^ r

DICKEY & COEN
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Farm l.and*. Ranches, City Property 

ALW AYS A BARGAIN

Floyd County Correspondent* for tha 
First Taxas Joint Stock 1 .and Bank of 
Houston, Texas. 6 per cent Intoraat. 
Prompt inspection.

“ BEE US FOR YOUR LOAN8" 
Surginer Buiding, North Side Square 

Phone No. 107 
FLOYPAPA, TEXAS 

•  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  • *

SERVICE THAT WILL SURELY PLEASE YOU
Plenty o f iae to supply your wants at all times. 

Just Phone No. 24 anti we are on the way with your 
order.

HAMBURGERS THAT MAKE YOU LIKE ’EM
The place where you get those Good Hamburgers 

that saisfv your appetite and make you come back 
often for more.

A nice lin eof Candies, Confections, and Tobaccos, 
and most anything you want in the Quick Lunch line.

ZOEL’S HAMBURGGER FACTORY

IF YOU ARE NOT PROTECTED-WHY NOT? |i
\ »

I f you are not protected against fire, you should be t  
— fire never gives warning, and once started is hard I  
to stop. See us today for protection on your home.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY
f For.e 148 Lockney, Texas |
2 •
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A remarkable man «1 
; country a short time ag- 
was not a "superman."
* plain rvervday A im  
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t! In '.his 
Thi* man 

* waa ju*t 
nn citixen, 
humanity,

LET US DELIVER
Phone us your orders i  n 

Fresh Milk and Cream and 
it will be promptly delivered.

I READY TO TAKE CARE OF YOU 
FALL GROCERY NEEDS

W e have a fresh supply o f Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries on hand at all times to care for the needs of 
the people o f Lockney and the Lockney country. 
In a few more days the farmers are going to be very 
busy gathering their crops, and there will he an extra 
lot o f farm hands to he fed. Come here and get your 
grocery needs, and we assure you that you will find 
everything that is neded for your table. Prompt and 
courteous treatment at prices that will please you at 
all times.

::

barking *ud yelpiug Joyfully and Fen 
. ri «.«•ai mg lb* racket. Iinrriml to the J OF F l! K. PHONE SO 

«Unir Ju-l In time to see Mary's arms ! — ---——

PR I). J. TIIOM XS 
Physician and Surccon 

Offiiw In LOCKNEY PRUG CO.
X Share-of your Patronaire solicited, j

RES. 77

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y  j

after

C«> around llu* yrhiulug dog and John- 
on  stoop inrf to give him a pat, TUett j 
she caught sight <>f Fetitou anti rushed j 
t< sard him with a b»uu<L

" «»h say, you aren't nun) at me." 
she Itsgged. "XX hat did y»u think | 
«hen you heard? !•» forgtvs me. I 
loved htui so I couldn't help It."

"Heard! l » e  heard nothing. Mary.” j 
the man an»w«fe<l quietly

“ XX hy, | left a note under the dish 
pan Udl.ng yon e> rry thing” She 
pushed (wist him into the kitchen and 
nIir«i the «lislipah off the tabic. There 
waa the note Just as ah* had left tt.

"You re not much on dishwashing." 
she said at last, handing him th« bit 
of paper.

“ Now, do aay you'll forgive me. I
can't stsod it nnleaa you do." Sha 
slid Into hla arms and looted plead 
tngly up at him.

A aiavs to her always, ho waa low  
unable to apotl her happiness

“I reckon there ain't no use saytn' 
nothin'," he answered at laac

'•You're the dart ingest daddy a girl 
ever had." ah* laughed. “And XTUI 
and I are going to It»* up hers so ws 
won t har* to lea vs you, and after all, 
daddy, eighteen Isn’t an dreadfully 
young. Mother waa only nineteen 
when she married row"

T rea tm en t ’o r  C roteoyo
If ronr <dit!d I* • maoeyed you should 

begin treatment aa esrty a* two years 
of age. In nine out «>f ten case* such 
children can be iured »Ithout an ope
ration Treatment should he begun 
early and the *«*tire co-operafbm <vf f he 
parents should bo *ecure«t. If trsnt- 
uient la <!#l*ye«1 until the child la alx 
years old or «4«1er, a cure may bo Im
possible without operation t>r. Cna 
tlua D. Wascot! la Itygeis Macallan

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada. Texas

Grady R. Crager
UNUhKAKKK AND LMKALMLK

Hearse to all parts of th> Countrx
Ihy Phones 128 and 181; NUht it ! 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Day and N;jht 8* rr ce 

IXK KNKY. TRXAX

PR. R. f.. L. MKXVSII \W 
Physician and Sargma 

Office in City Drug 8t,,ro 
Phones; Residence 14d; office 129 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

ARTHUK B PUNCAN 
Hava your Abstracts mad* by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydada. T .xas

KENNETH BXl.N

LAWYER
Room 4, First National Hank 

FLOYDADA. TEX A I

V O T E  F O R

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND SI K i.E lN

dp*, la i  A l i e n  - ot! «been lo «V 
Diabase*.

J. R. MADDOX
ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th 

FOR RE-ELECTION TO
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

FLOYD COUNTY

Your Vole and Influence will be appreciated

(Political Advertisement)
Offlro Lneknsy Drug Co. 
Office Phon# SO—Jtsa I? 

Hockney, Texas

i k r r "



Leading Candidate in the July Primary 
Below is his Record and that of his Opponent
ARD S RECORD JAMES V. ALLRED S RECORD
bounty Attorney Panola County 3 Born 1899. 27 years o f age. Admitted to the Bar July, 1921
<trict 4 years. Assistant Attorney Elected District Attorney 1924. Resigned as District Attorney
ident State Bar Association 1921. 1926. Has practiced law 5 years, mostly criminal law.

1 he duties of the Attorney General demand that he represent the State in civil litigation that involves millions of dollars of the people’s money.
After comparing the record of the two candidates, any thinking citizen would employ CLAUDE POLLARD to attend to his private business. Why not give 

ycur State the benefit of the best talent available by voting for him for Attorney General of Texas?

( Political Advertisement)

Lockney, Texas. Thursday. August 26th, 1926 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
—
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AUVVKKTISING CAMPAIGN FOR 
SHALLOW WATKR BELT

PLAINVIEW. August 21.— Believ
ing that a section of country can ad
vertise its natural advantages thru 
a co-operative plan of publicity about 
the section, rather than through the 
ordinary plan of each city advertis
ing its self in the district, and those 
of Its immediate territory, a move
ment has been started in the shallow 
water belt of the central plains sec
tion of the lower Panhandle around 
Plainview, Lockney, Floydada, Tulia, 
Crosbyton. Ralls, Hereford, Silverton. 
Malwhoe. Dimmitt and Olton. to adver 
tise the ten counties in that section 
as n unit.

The counties included in the area 
which the organisation has been per
fected are Hale, Floyd. Swisher. Iaimb

Palmer, Hailey, Castro, and parts of 
Deaf Smith and Crosby which are 
ubove the cap rock, and in the shal
low water district. This selection was 
not made arbitrally, but was selected 
because it comprises a natural unit 
of itself, in that the soil is simular, 
it produces a similarity of crops, and 
has the same source diversified agri
culture.

The idea for advertising this sec
tion of the Plain* as a unit has been 
m the minds of n number of citi
zen* of that section for a number of 
years. It hud never been developed 
until nt a chamber of commerce meet 
tng in Plainview the latter part of 
July, the idea was suggested and 
those present liked the plan. A com
mittee composed of Chaa. Keinkln, 
E. It Miller, Matt Cram, J. B. Card- 
well, P. R. Randolph, and Frank Has

sell wa appointed to investigate1 the
possibilities of such a movement, and 
if it proved feasible to take the ini
tiative among the cities and commi* 
tties of the territory in promoting an 
organization. The committee went 
to work with a great deal of zeal and 
held daily meetings for a week at 
which business men of Plainview were 
called into conference to see what they 
thought of such a move. There was 
a variety of suggestions apd ideas 
developed at these meetings, but a 
favorable attitude toward the pro
ject resulted, and a meeting was call
ed at Plainview for Aungust 9 to dis
cus* the proposition. Forty one re- 
pre -entatives attended that meeting 
fnm  sixteen towns in that territory. 
After a discussion of the proposal 
to jointly advertise the territory a 
motion was made which prevailed.

to the effect that the representatives 
it the meeting go home, present the 
matter to their citizens and send a re 
presentative to another meeting at 
Plainview on August 19th for the 
purpose of effecting an organization 
to carry out the idea. The meeting 
was held on August 19th with prac
tically every city in the territory par
ticipating and an organization was 
launched which will be perfected in 
the near future with the adoption of 
a constitution and by-laws. Officers 
have been named us follows: E. B.
Miller, Plainview, president, J. E. 
Swepsti n, of Tulia, and A. L. Win
frey of Ralls, vice-presidents; II. B. 
Adam of lax kney. Secretary, and A. 
O. hompson of Hereford, Treasurer. 
That is the history of the organiza
tion.

The territory of Hale. Floyd, la»mb.

Briscoe, ('astro, Swisher, Palmer, Bail 
ey, and Crosby and Deaf Smith coun
ties is the part of the Plain* where
cotton and wheat are both grown 
ecjually. In that section irrigation 
is a possibility, and part of the dis
trict is already under irrigation for 
certain crops. Dairy farming is grow 
and expanding atl over the territory 
Hogs^md beef rattle ran be profita
bly produced over the entire section 
because of the abundance of good 
feed that i* raised cheaply. Truck 
and vegetables of all kind* with some 
fruit arc grown extensively. It is a 
great grape country. The fact that all 
of the advantage* are found in this 
large territory,( and the fact that 
there is no limit to the development 
that might be wrought, forward think 
ing men saw the possibilities of *le- 
veloning the section, a* a section, and

advertising it as a section, to the 
outside world.

Heretofore the only advertising 
that the section has reeieved has t>een 
some of the individual towns in the 
territory, and the biggest advertising 

¡of all West Texas, which is rather 
general in its boundaries.

The first task of the newly rreat- 
••d organization will lie to sell the or
ganization and its idea to the dis
trict itself, and get the people of the 

; district to thinking and talking in 
terms of the district rather than in 
ton«** of their own town or county 
as has largely l»een the case to the 
pro enl time. Right now, for intance 
Hale county people, talk Plainview 
and Hal« county, Floyd county people 
talk Folyd county or Lockney and 
Floydada. and so on. This advertis- 

(Continued on Page 8)
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V O T E  F O R V O T E  F O R

W m c G e h e e
Y

Conunsisonier, Precinct No. 2
ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th

Your vote and influence will be appreciated.

County Judge of Fioyd County
ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th

A sane, an economic, and an efficient administration of all 
county affairs promised. Is a property tax payer, and is compe
tent to serve the people. Has been a resident and a leader in 
civic and progressive affairs of the county for more than thirty 
years.

(Political Advertisement)

b
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T H E  L K N E Y  B E A C O N

ADV 1.141 ISINt. CAMPAIGN FOK
Ml Al l ow  W A I KK BELT

— At our «tore 4 p. m. Saurday, September 4th. Be certain to call 
and register every time you come to own— It is FREE!

TAKE THIS O PPO R TU N ITY -
— TO LOOK at the NEW MERCHANDISE Arriving daily. We
are showing NEW STYLES IN—

MILLINERY
DRESSES
COATS

FOOTWEAR
It will be our pleasure to show you our New Things

TRUNKS and SU II CASES for College students

EVERYTHING NEEDED TO—
TO Start The Children to School

B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y
“ THE STORE W ITH  THE ot)O D SM

o

*  * # # A ■* • „1* * -*
< * v v v w v  w v  V

(Continued from Pag* 7) 
ilia while good dot»» not reach enough 

' people, or at leant a* many an a Co* 
(operative would afford for.

in other word» the district here 
described belie \ i that it can wot I af
ford to follow the example of such 
district* as the Lower Kio Grande 
Valley, the Magic Valley of Southern 
California, Florida, parts of the Caro
lina*, the kangely lake district of 
Maine, and the Wisconsin country 
where sectional advertising has har
vested a great return. No one think* 
of the counties of Southern Texas 
when they think of the Kio Grande 
Valle". They think of the country 
a* a valley, a* a unit, without re
spect to the county lines. That is 
the attitude that the people of these 
ten counties would have created thru 
)u* organisation.

Just how this all to be accomplish
ed is not fully determined. The or
ganization has been launched even 
without a name. It is the consensus 

| of opinion of those who have taken 
I a great interest in the proposition that 
.all moves should be made with delib- 
ioration, that a great amount of think
ing should be done before th.- district 

! ■» even named, even then the proce
dure 1» not determined. These means 
of procedure will be worked out as 
they are faeed.

it is the general idea that the ad
vertising will be done through the 

| farm paper* of the country, that the 
'message of dairying possibilities will 
be taken to those districts where dairy 
farmers ive, of the cotton, to the cot- 

’ ton raising section of the United 
States, of wheat, to the wheat to the 
wheat section of the country, and so 
on. It is probable that an exhibit 
program will be undertaken to make 
the Middle We-t Fair Circuits at 

| least. Other means of advertising 
will be undertaken, but a concensus 

1 of opinion am,mg the the lenders 
is that all must be worked out only 
after the plan of advertising as a 
»ection ha* been throughly sold to 
the district itself.

The organization is not a section- 
' al chamber of commerce. It is in
tended to co-operate with the We»t 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in it* 
effort» to advance the inti rest* of 
nil West Texas, and absolute co-op- 
eratirn will la* given that organiza
tion. It expect* that th" West Texas

on
it*

16,000 MILES GUARANTEE»-^
FIRST QUALITY TIRES

2 9 x 4 . «  B A L O O N  T IR E

45
WE MAKE A ' L TIRE ADJUSTMENTS RIGHT IN 

OUR GARAGE HERE.

' H

WALLER MOTOR COMPANY
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE

w _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
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FOR SALE OR TRAD E - -Spotted
Shetland F*ny, perfectly gentle for
children.—J. O. Hamilton, 6 miles
north nf f.Orkney. 4U ltp

FI 2, or j 
.¡th and:

«y - iu j

FOR SALE — ldO acres of good Plains
»ted !> ml. Frtona, Palmer 
l*rice $17.59 per acre. $#00.

i i s i s r v i B i s u i  § » r :
I room and dining room furniture.
eager Furniture Co. 4‘* the

•'OR SALE Emerson o-a.n d: 
-See L. If. Grover.

her of r*>rv ree will bo a
t*gcnc\ advarvinir its j»ur-
and that th»* organlxation which

ily tho of selling a district
»••If, atid th»*n to the outside
in putihcity id advert Ising.

at n l*Iir uiod«.risking i* the
tion nf thnme connect«■d with

tifin. nn<] that It i* go
• take n ere ■» amoknt iof hard
to put c»v«*r the proposition 1«
•d by all the leader* in the

PHONE for our att? prir
•n Ice B'xilu».--Lockney Ice & Electric

K. !«. an, , l {.. five years. 6' in- WANTED—Claan cotton rags, to use 
M A Crum, hriona, lexas. rOT w»»hing presses and wiping m e 

«*P- | hinery. Don’t bring silk or wool rags
will pay 5c per pound Ueacon 

i office.Ju*t arrived a car of living rom

i work t

movement. Hut it will be of big pro- 
fi to the rolntry as n whole, and 
that the undertaking, big though It la, 
worth the effort is also firmly be
lieved." President E If Miller said 
in sizing up the work to he done by 
the organization.

COMMUNITY SUPPLY COMPANY
J HAS ONE OF THE BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF

N E W  G R O C E R I E S

WE REPAIR ANYTHING 
"RICAI/-—Lockney Ice A l

ELEC
■ctric.

it Hie Vine”

IN THE COUNTY.

Following are some of our prices:
MATCHKS. Diamond Brand 6 b o x »  29c
MATCHES. Rosebud Brand 6 boxe» 29c
MATCHES. Good & Cheap 6 boxe» 24c
CREAM SEPARATOR OIL, per gallon 50c
CREAM SEPARATOR OIL, (customers furnish

containers) 1 quail 15c
APRICOTS. 1 gallon can 65c
GOOD M ALT SYRUP, per can 55c
SOAP. P. & C»., 2 « bars for $1 no
SALT, Crushed Rock, 100 Tb sack 75c
SALT, Block, gray 35c
SALT, Block, white 40c
SALT, Block, Sulphur 50c
BROOMS 45c
FLOUR. 48 Th sack $1.75
FMXJR, 21th sack 90c
TIN  CANS for home canning. No, 2, each 4 1 -2c
TIN  CANS, for home canning. No. 3, each 5 1 -2c
EXTRA LIDS, .-ach lc

FOR SALE—452 acre farm, well im-1 
proved, 4i*0 acres in cultivation, JMK) I 
»cres ready to be planted t wheat; 
14 room house, barn 100 foot 1 ng, in j 
hallow water district, windmill, eon- 
ret* tanks, only two mil. from) 

1¿Orkney. This place Is in a high 
tale of cultivation, excellent improve- j 
non;*, well located and well w rth the 
money. Can give good terms, on long 
'•me payments, and reasonable cash 
down. Has $3,200 SS year govern
ment loan. Also have 4 room house, 
mar L«>ckney High Sehool, with three 
lots at bargain. If interested write or 
«11 at Beacon office for further parti

culars.

FOR SALE—ONE of the best of sad
dle pony*, ha* good saddle gai! gen
tle for small children to ride or drive.

See V. M Moore, 11 miles ca*t of 
Lotkney. Texas. I92tr

| QUALITY GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES

CASH GROCERY
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 

FRESH CALIFO RNIA

TOKAY GRAPES. . . . . . per lb. . . . . . . . 18c
I  FRESH

1  SWEET POTATOES. . . . per lb.. 81-3c
LAST OF SEASON | _  ■  ’ " " " " ¡■ " " " T B |

i j . ’LSERTA PEACHES ... .p e r  dozen... 35c |  
■ 3  lb. bucket COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.35
r  r io  g r a n d r ~v a T l e y

"PE AR S .. Fancy.. .  per dozen. . . . . . 40c
p i p p i  p  ij

BANANAS. . . . . per lb. . . . . . . . . . . 81-3c

asuuHNiismaaKv.sswtn uutMUiMuiimiaKWRMtitMSMBuaMMMnMiMOaMNMlMtSMCiiMOTaKMMMinni

W-TTI *

EVERY DAY A SPECIAL DAY

COMMUNITY SUPPLY COMPANY
* HOKUS POKUS SYSTEM 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

140 ACRES, Hart Count/, ( astro 
• i.nty; all in cultivate n. ! it no 
other Improvements; have three of 
these tracts with one half of the land 
ready fur wheat. $.'.00 *p>t rash psy-, 
long Urns on balance. J. F. Du Hose, 
Flainview, Texas. 4p 4tp

FOR SALE— 1024 Model Fo-d Truck. 
See W. O Jetton Up

WOR SALE - Good second hand buggy
for school purpose* or otto-nfi*#.__
See W. W Isiwrey. I ml. and 12 mi. 
north of Lockney on Flainview high
e r - _____________  t4 2tp

WILSON STUDIO & AR>~ 

SHOP
FI.OYDADA, TEXAS

POT R A ITS, VIEWS. PANORAM l 
VIEWS

KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGTNp, 
ART PKT'  KES t\ • K ' x•

This magnlScen: brunt# by Harriett 
jrrtskniuth ia on display In the Palace 
of Flae Arta at the SesguK'antrnnlal
laMwnaM.mal Ktywitlss In Phliadel- 

wh. ro tb# 1 Mb ant»l*#r*ary of 
tae algniag of th" IxecUrauea of lafe- 
paridenc# la helix t.lrbrst-d TtUS ts 
but one of the t tatty gorgeous and 
beautiful thtnt's to be seen In the Finn 
Arte exhibit Fan us artlsta from all 
parts o ' the world bar* sent their 
paintings, »U h l»*» and scnpltarea to 
Hhltadelphla to be exhibited dnrtng 
th» exposition, »birh contlnuee until 
Decamber 1.

Jo# Hasting* of Can- 
in Wednesday for 

a few days visit with Mrs. Hassling’* 
brother W C. Eiland

Mr, and Mr* 
yon, Texas came

SOMETHING SPECIAL EVERY SATU RD AY

1 lot Athletic Unions, 75c value, sizes 36
to 40, e ach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Good Panama Hat, S3.00 value, Straws
included. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.49

Good Standard Cut Grey Sh irt. . . . . . . . 69c
Genuine Buckskin Guantlet Gloves,

$2.25values. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.69
Big 10c Handkerchiefs, each . . . . . . . . . 4c

Floyd Huff
THE CLOTHIER

B W
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